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THE CALUMET OF PEACE. 
RY 'l'HEODORE ROBEUTS. 

[The Calumet, or ancient peace-pipe of the North American Indians, 
was not only smoked after the final making of peace by two tribes, but 
was a safp-guard through all danger for the man bearing it. White 
traders were sometimes presented with calumets by the great men of 
friendly tribes, and these adventurers all took the precaution to fasten 
the long, stone-headed pipes to the bows of their canoes when entering 
litrange streams.] 

SEE 8. giant calunlet alight, 
Touched wi th God's love fo.· fire; . 

The incense of its slnoke, across the night, 
Gives us a new desire. 

So tired we are of valor in the field, 
Of blood, of horrid things 

That once were men. The maddened fighters yield 
To God, but not to kings. 

Thefragrtlnce of the Calumet of Peace 
Comes out to us afa.r; 

It brings our angered hearts a soft release, 
And kisses every scar .. 

Again we h9ar·the sounds we used to know
The voice of hea.rth and home; 

Again we see the turning maples glow. 
Beneath their azure 'dome. 

A comrade /:iees his cotten-fields again; 
His wife beside the door 

Sings softly, and his dreams renlember when 
'She sang those songs before. 

I watch the vultures fade. The heavy guns' 
Are silent for a space. 

And Love, from God's great, Calumet of Peace, 
Has hidden Horror's face. -Independent. 
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Sabbath :Ree 6rder. that he half loves them whiltl.lie dreads them:higbest politicaLII9.'!llr)ri thePliilippine8 is ....•.. 
-+-______ ----'--_~~\'.~. _' ___ "':"'-_-'--_ '.I'-heonlysaj~ty forom'an"under :,,~mch circqlP"7' ,~!.\e~gJeJ:~~r ,,,Gen~~itL"':i'.A,ctually, it is these 
A. H.- LEWIS, D. D., , _ _ ,Editor.' stanees:,is ca.~efully;~p "InqHir~~jVithin." Thi~ ~}igigps o*gers of t~e Catholic church. Span. 
J. P. MOSHER, - - Business Manager. meaDs more~hantbe,frQtit hall.._ It must in,~~; >li~p re~9J'd8g7show thi\t when any offiCial, has 

Entered as Second-Class mall matter at the Plalnfield.(N.J.)Post- elude th~ back roo,~;:'t,he:cell~r~nd the at.ti,c. 6~.~n .t~? I:tt#?,itiousA:'J,oppo~hese orders, 
Office. March 12.1895. . , . " ,. , The safety of one's, own moral self requIres tha.t nloney can procllTe-t1ie recall OCtiuch ' 

CERTAINLY God cares how you act, what such familiarity with himself and such bravery, Governor General, or that sudden and m"s. 
you say, for his own sake as well as, for your conce~njng hiInself ~s.'will not shrink ffom t~riouR d~ath \Vilf, r.?1l10Ve, t.he ,updesirable 
own. ' I;t- is a great mistal{e to !:'uppose, that knowing the worst ~' One l!,~d not tell aU'!,he officiaL"" , , ". , " 
our Father.is not pained when his children go world the worst thafbeknowsaboufbimself, REQ,:CROSS WORK,'· '.' 
wrong- in ariy way.' , His happiness is highest as he mR.y not wisely boasfofconsciou~ power 
when the choices and actions of his children or acquirements; but for his own sake each l~o'r 'many y~arspast the RedOross work 
are in frill accord with his will and with truth. rna]} ought to be' thoroughly and constantly bas,\\'on its way info thehe~rts of th,~ world. 
As a dutiful child is led to caJreful~e8s as to' acquainted :with every t'endency: in his own Clara Ba.rton's ,na.lne. wiU':stan1 i:il'~istor.Y 
cond uct and character out of regard to his 
parents, so, in a lary:er de~ree, . should we re-

o frain fronl sin because we love our heavenly 
, Father and delight' to bring joy to his heart. 

life. Some men say, "I am too busy to be- high up o'n the page of blessed mernoI'ies. 
come acquainted with my own family." That Rev~ Peter McQueen, writing in the Con!(l'p/!.'8,_' 
ought not, to be; but one .maysuffer more as tionalist, gives some pictures of "The Hos
to himself, and his family may finally suffer pitals of' Cuba," in which the val~e and ex
more through him, for want of acquaintance cellence of the Red Cross work comes olit in 

GOD'S hatred of sin lies in the fact that it with himself than for want of &'cqua.inta.nce bold relief. ,Among which' the following is 
'destroyesthe children be 1oves. If he were, with his family. Inquire within concerning oile of the finest: 
not, a father ,vho piteth his children, he might all your purposes. g-~t all the facts concern- As we were lying around the camp-fire one night., I 
d well in everlasting indifference to our sor- ing your weaknesses. Take fullaccollllt of a 11 asked a trooper of the 'renth Cavalry who he thought 
rows and wrong-doing and consequent loss. the elements of strength in yourself. Bravely was the most heroic actor of the wa.r. He took an old. 
In Christ, God comES to us th at we may see black pipe out of his mouth aud remarked: H 'J'hat t.here 

trust yourself along the lines wherein you are little old woman av the Rid Cross. Her name't; .Miss 
and feel the Infinite Love, revealed on our ," ~ 11 d l~ h . I::ttrong. """-.JarelU y ~uar yourse l W ereln you Bat'on or Blarton or somethin'. I seed her a-comill' 
plan of life. Vii e get hold of God's hand in are weak, Bra vely fight wherein you' are through mud two fl1t deep." I1earned la.tel' that 1\Irs. 
Christ. On no point is God's love unfolded tempted. Doing this, you willhave "Ill- GaroneI' and MiFlS 'Barton had gone from (o5ibolley to 
in Christ· more than in his bat,red of sin be- . . Division Hospital, a distance of six miles. 'rhey walked 

qillred \YIthin" to some account. Living part of the way and rode on a hay-wagon the rest. 
,thus in the light of your best knowledg'e, and cause sin ruins us. The glory of the gospel of 

divine grace is that we may besa,ved from the 
pena1ty ot sin, and from sinning. Let us learn 
to hate sin as God does, because it leads 

with the guidance of the Spirit of God, you 
c~n gladly inq ujre within by and' by and find 

us your nallle written in the Lamb's Book of 
away from his love and into ruin. 

GEOHGE ADAM SMI'l'H said, "God's causes 
are not destroyed by being blown up, 
but by being sat upon." That is a tremend
ous truth; tremendous because it describes 
the attitude of so many who profess to 
be God's children. The devil gets abundant 
aid from the indifference and ne~ative good
ness of gOQrlish peop1e. :Meroz stands ill Bib
lical history as doubly curspd, because of in
acti vity when God's cause needed he1pers. 
"rh~ largest 'share of the universa1 law
"curse ye Meroz "-finds fulfilment in the life 
of the negligent and indifferent. 'Their strength 
deca'ys. Power is lost. Neglected 0 pportuni
ties emphasize failure. There are times when 
one might as well openly oppose the cause of 
truth as to set silent when it is assailed. 

, "INQUIRE WITHIN." That meets you when 
you go house-hunting. It is a trite business' 
phrase, and we often read it as carelessly as 
we do the unmeaning lines on the bill-board. 
Turning it along the lines of a moral lesson, 
the phrase has great meaning. Probably 
most of us are in too great a degree etrangers 
to ourselves. We have our ordjnary 
thoughts, our common-place moods, and our 

Life. Do not forget to inquire within. 

RELIGION IN THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 

In the June uurnber of the American 111ontll
l.v Re view of Reviews, Mr. Joseph T. Mannix 
contributes important iuformation as to the 
religious state of the Philippine Islands. Mr. 
l\fannix is a Catholic, and therefore a. repre
sell tative of the dominant religious influence in 
theislands. Practically nothing hasever been 
done by Protestants on that field,~' It is 

t. ,. • 

claimed that the Catholic church derive an 
annual revenue from the islands of about 
twent'y-four million donal'S in gold~ The' 
Monks are t.he strongest politi,cal element in 
the civil government. Some have claimed 
that, the pending rpvolution was incited 011 

religious grounds. 'l'his is denied by Mr. 
~1aQnix. He admits, however, that the Monks 
terrify the inha,bitants by telling them that 
the A mericans will seek to nlake them Prot
estants, and that great abuse and cruelt.y 
will be heaped upon them if they refuse to 
lea.ve the Catholic fait.b. The Spaniards them
selves admit the priests have almost unlimit
ed influence over the natives, and that the 
watchword of these priests is, "All the 'king's 
subjects shall be Catholics." 

every-day" duties. We become familiar with There is no reason t,o doubt that these 
these as we do with the material objects that Monks have been recruited from tbe lower 
meet us every day; but these comparatively class~s among the Spaniards. Their igno
superficial experiences are not ourselves. No, rance in many cases, is almost beyond ,belief. 
man will ever know himself who, does not The Padre, the cO,ntrollingM9nkin any given 
often" Inquire within." Toogreatself-exam- locality, especially in the country parish, is 
ination may be evil, by inducing fear or creat- looked upon with great reverence. This he 
ing doubt; but the average man, Christian or cultiva.tes. People hasten· to kiss his' hand 
non-Christian~ i~ in much greater dan,z:er of when'he appears in public, and religious fear 
Don-ac,quaintance with himself than of too leads them to impliCit obedience to his wishes. 
great· self-examination. There. are some 'Even tl;te Spaniards find that his influence 
things about ea,ch man,.at the best, which he over tbe natives is often inimical to their 
does Dot care to dwell upon. He is conscious plans and t.othe bestgood of the people. 'fbe 
of moral weaknesses which he dislikes to con- moral character of these Monks is like some 
sidet', as one dislikes to see an unpleasant questions about which little can be said that 
picture. 'Be' is'subject to tempta,tions which is favor~ble)~ ;;Hollest.Y1A*~.CP~~i.£y;~.a.re not 
be dreads, but which are often so alluring I prominent characteristics. Theoretically, the 

It seemed to us at a diRtance that the 
Regular Army officers, at first, did not 100k 
favorably lipon the offers of help fl'om the 
Red Cross. But when the terJ·ible scenes at 
Santiago began t'o cro,,'d the hospita1s.wit.h 
thousands of sick and wounded, General 
Shafter sent for Miss Barton. 1'1rs. Gardner 
and Miss Barton came, and for more than a 
week prepared food and delicacies for the sick, 
day and night.· The dail,Y out-put from their 
hands is said to have been twenty-gallons of 
grue1, fifteen of rice, ten of malted milk: five 
of cocoa, ten of apple juice, besides lime juice, 
and various forms of fruit sauces. The relief 
ship loaded and, conducted under Miss Bar
ton's supervision, unloaded 1,400 tons of 
proviRions at Santiago f in three days. God 
bless the Red Cross work. 

--,----'--_._-----

.1 IF THINE ENEMY HUNGER, FEED HIM." 
It does not often ba.ppen when nations have 

been cLtwar that the conqueror' exhibits 
especial magnanimity toward the conquered, 

'This is true when one nation has been forced 
into unwUling conflict by the' unjust actions 
of another.' A people less noble-nlinded than 
thot;e of the United States would have made 
"Remember the l\tlain" a war cry, which 
would have llleant bitterness toward the peo
ple whose treachery was the last iufluence in 
'compellingconfiict. It is cause for thankful
ness that with each vi~tory the spirit of kind-
ness has increas~d toward the conquered. 'rhe 
brilliancy of· Qur naval a.nd military success 
is comnlented upon and applauqed by other 
nations. They have learned to' know our 
stren~th a,s it ',vas not known before, and even 
the rudest give honor to strength; ,but the 
brilliancy of our SUseeSR in arms is less to .be 
applauded than the humanity with which we 
have treated our fallen foe. Spanish prison
ers have been cared for and proyided for ac
cording to the rules which care for our own 
army. Their sick and wounded ha v~ shared, 
in the attentions given by, our nurses and 
surgeons. The prisoners from the shattered 
fleet of Cerv~rawere at once placed in ,the 
most hospi ta bleclif~u:tte)fQrs~ri@g~J9,:~l)~ru 
bealth .and life.' Cervera and his officers have 
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beeomore 'nearly the:gueets':6f the'nation F~ithin luc~ is noffaith 'in 'God. God and Icussion iucidenttoAth~'adojJtion'of tbe;Repot:t 
than its prfsoners. The b~nevolence of pri- his serivants are-robbe~~~en system and 0 followeej. Secretary' "'''hitford calIe(f; for an 
vate citizens has loaded ships with food a.nd .order are wanting. System failsunle~s peo- open conference on missionary work. In re

" nurses and delicacies fol' the starving of Cuba. pIe are interested. 0 Secure local help for loca.l sponse, remarks were made'as follows: 
TheRed Cross with its me~s(lng'ers of mel'~y interests. These often grow 'into great l'e- I. L. Cottrell spoke of the apundant cause 

o bas hovered around battle fields and hospiT sults.' God's work should be determined b.v for thanksgiving because of the -blessings of 
· tals, .as lovingly as the' vultures hovered the money furnished, and t,he dellJands of the the year, flnarJCial and otherwise. 'He urged 
hungrily over the wounded and dying. amid cause will prompt people to give more. ' Ti-th-. th~ reinforcing of- the Boys' School work iu 
t.llcdefiles and chaparrul around Sa.ntia,go. itag wa.s the keynote of the papei',and the China; and' more lprolonied efforts in 0 evau-

, Never did nation givefullerevidence of Chris- k~ynote was weH sounded. gelisticwork at home'. ":i • 

tian civilization and of warfare robbed, 'as far ""Our Greatest Need " waR the title of a L.M. Cottrell said: "Our rllotto to-da'y 
as is possible, of its 'horrors by tenderness paperb.vRev. Geo. W. ,Lewis, .of Salem,W. must be, Go forward." . H~ spoke, of new 
and sympathy. When the·final history of the Va. 0 0 Itis~10t organization, nor workers, nor efforts· in Central New York. 
wa,l' is written;'the magnanimity of the nation education, nor wealth, nor' ,love, nor falth~ 0 President W,. C.Whitford spoke of the Tae
and the promptness with which the hands of' 110r spirituality. We .do need conscience. Ping movelnent in ~China muny yearB~l:go, Of, 
love bound up the wounds which 1;Jie hand of But above all else we need consecration of its conn~ction with the question of the Sab
war had made, will form the br'ightest pages. heart, of life, of goods; of thought, word, bath, of the changes now going' forward in 
Notleastof the blessings will be the reaction deed. Consecra.tion" sets apart from com- China,. He prcrphesied that the near future 
for good upon the hea.rts and lives of the peo- mOll to a sacred use." A consecrated heart will see new open doors for gospel work and 

, pIe who hav.e thus~ i~ 'so~e. good sense, ful- will be a clean heart, with clean words and for the introduc.tion of the Sabbath .in. 
filled the Scnpt?re,I,UJunctlon," If thineenerny consecrated deeds. Many points in the c1os- ~siat.ic lands. He.urged f.orwal'd. mOV€lnents 
hun~er, feed hIm. We thank .God for. t~e' ing of Mr. Lewis' paper were treated oyspeak- I In ChIna, a for~ettIng of lIttle thIngs, and a 
comIng of ~eace. We thank?Im that It IS ers who had preceded him. Both Mr. Hills larger conceptIon of the work at hand and' 
attended WIth these man'y eVIdences of our a.nd'Ml' Lewis dwelt with o'reat, earnestnesA pefore us. 0-

higher Christian civilization. , on, the 'evil' of nlarriage with non-Sabbath- S, R. ",7 heeler, Bou.ld,er,. Col:,gav€ tha~k~ to 
keepers. " :the people for finanCIal aId gi ven the, ffilSSlon-

THE CONFERENCE, ary church at Boulder, and reported the new 
WEDNESDAY-EVENING SESSION., PastorI(ell.v, of Second Alfred: N. Y.,. pl'e- hoose of worship free from debt., He empha-

P ff d b R S R WI 1 sen ted the last paper of the evenIng, entItled, sized the need of stead'tr and persistent wo'rk rayer was 0 ere y ev. . . lee er, , ,. I 0 • h' h d " A . " 0 , 

of Volorado. ' Certain papers, which consti- . nstrument~ In IS an. s .. 00 n Instrument in connection with missionary interests and 
t t d t f " 0·" d . IS that by whIch somethIng IS done, whether newly organizp-d churches u e a SOl' a sympOSIum on enomIna- . ... . - . . 
tional work filled the evening. Pastor G. M. ~t be. one, or many unIted I~ machInery. God Samuel Crandall, of Glen, Wis., made a plea 
Cottrell, of Hammond, La., made an address III wlsdoln has left men to In ven t and create for '.' tithing" as a privilege and duty for 
on "Our Fighting Shibboleth." God's the instruments which form the great appH- supporting God's caUAe, and as a lneans of 
armies have their watchwords, as the armies anceA of our age. So in spiritual, and intel- spiritual consec1'a,tion. 
of earth have their battle-cries. What shall lectual things we learn to develop agencies L. C. Randolph spoke of the work of the 
be ours as Seventh-day Baptists? Is the for doing God's will and work. Systerns of Chicago church and of tithing adopted by 
Sabbath large enough for our denornination- religion and denominations ba ve specific Inany famili.es in that church, and o~ the 

work to do as instruments in the hands of al battle-cry? Webelieye in the inspiration blessings which follow such methods. To 
and authority of the Bible; in salvation God. What are we as Seventh-da'y Baptists doubt success is to dishonor ·God. 

to do for God' and tbe kingdom of Christ? . 
thJ'ough Christ, and in the Holy Spirit. In E;" t t b I I t G d h 1 G. M. Cottrell brought a m~ssage from one 
h h 11 df I · . t' c 1 k IrS, we are 0 e oya. 0 0, w 0 las h b d' d t· h t ese we ave a nee u Insplra Ion lor "or . th S bb th d't I d t Cb' t at orne, w 0 urge new evo Ion to t e 
.. B h' d II t b d I gIven e a a an I s aw; an ,orIS I . Ch' d 1 'h 
III saVIng men. e In a mus e men. eep . h· th I f th hI' wor { In Ina an e sew ere. 

, • 0 •• t d' In preac lng e gospe 0 peace rong lun. A' b I h d 
us to conVICtIons, Intense as 0 evotlon, un- Th t t th ht' th t' t t th fter t ese remar {S t e report was a opted. 

. '. h 0 ' e grea es oug IS a we nn par ru . b' b' I h 
waverIng as to faIt, and boundless a,s to d l"f t tl T b ffi' t' After rBUSlC y t e rna e c orus, Mr. Joseph 
love. We must be baptized anew with the a; 1 e to 0 lersa. .' ~ 11 e tn10re e

lt 
Clen IU- Boothe spoke of his "Industrial Mission 

fire of the Holy Spirit. Then 'victory will s rUtmet~ds wffe ntee In e ec ua l' ctu. ure, tcon- Work" in East Central Africa. He said, 
cen ra e e or s, more evange IS IC pas ors, "0 ' t d . th t f '1 th h come. . b' . '0 De grea anger IS a we al roug 
harmony In 0,11 work, no am Itaon except to b r f" M B th d 'b d h' fi ld d 

Rev. Geo. W. Hills" of Nortonville, Kan., d G d' 'll We need more pJ'ayer Vie un e Ie .r. ,00 e escrl' e IS e an 
d Th R d " 0 0 S WI '. '. . ~ " met.hods of work. One hundred and seventy presente a paper on~' ~ erne y. Our d t b t t G d h d nee 10 epasslvelns 1 umen SIn 0 s an s. b d d d· ht '11" 't denominational life is not perfect. ' We IJOOd' . h' I or one un 1'e an 0 eJg Y llll Ions are wal -

:Mr. Kel1y closed WIt an appea to ,young . 'f th 0 l' th I d W t 
deeper spiritual life' and power. Improved' h . G' d' Ing 01' e gospe In e an. emus pay 

nlen to become suc Instruments as 0 can d bt t th '11' H 
methods and complaints will not avail as a o. I hI' . . our e 0 ose lln Ions. e gave' some-

use to do the work 'WhIC 1 e las In waItIng h t· d t·I d . t' f th I d remedy. The sum of our weakness is indiffer- '. . waIn e al a escrlp Ion 0 e peop e an 
for us. It was a fittIng close to an Iuterest- th t R-' I f h I f Af' ence. '1'his will be cured by the ind w.'elliuO' 'e coun ry. IS p ea or e p or rICa was 

- M iug evening. 
Holy Spirit. Help must come froln heaven; glowing with earnestllessand power~, the 

.FU'TH DAY. f If t' H·' t d tb divine help. This must become true of all power 0 se -consecra Ion. e InS1S Ie at 
the people. T.his would lead toright methods, ',Sessions of the Seventh. day Baptist Mis- ind ustriaI, and hence self-supporting, meth
to aJI needed union of effort and purpose. sionary Societ.v, Vice-President Geo. B. Ca,r- ods are the only Scriptnral and efficient ones 
Under this divine Spirit, workers would be pEmter presiding. Service of son~, conducted in doing mission work. The natives are 
abundant. When all the people are guided by L. C. Randolph, of Chicago. Devotional eager for Christianity and Christian civiliza,
by the Holy Spirit we sha.ll not lose our services by the presiding officer and Rev. J. tion. 'rheyalso wonder"that those who have 
young people through' earthly temptations. L. Gamble. The Annual ~eport of the Board the gospel are so slow in carrying it to Africa. 
Holiness in the family would save the children of Managers was then read by'theCorrespond- He described the m~thods and results of 
from apostasy. 'rhe ind welling Spirit will ing Secretary, O. U. Whit.ford. Copious ex- establishing self-supporting rnisRions through 
prompt such systematic giving of money- tracts from t,hat report appeared in our col-' agricultural enterprises, in raising coffee, 

,the Lord's money-, as would fill all our treas- umns last week. arrow-root, tea, etc. , He was listened to with 
uries. After the reading of the Report, a chorus of 0 deep intereat. 

Dr. Geo. Post,of Chicago, presented a pa.per young men connected with eV!lngelistic,work 
on "An Easy \Vay.of Raisinp,' Money." As sang, with such effect that .they were called 
demands increase, money for ourdenomina- back for a rendering of "The Wayside Cross." 
tional purposes must be increased, How,ca,n In,a few a.ppropriate words the President in
this be done'? Consecration underlies all suc- troduced Joseph Boothe, of Nyassaland, 
cess. TbeSpirit which: pro rn pts is more than Africa, and announced that he would address 
the size :ofthe 'gift, Sy~terriin giving is a the nleeting'during the afternoon session. ' 
secondnecessi~y.: I Tithing lsthe great 0 and, AFTERNOON SESSION. 
the divine method. The efforts and the ap- Son~',8ervice,'led'by E. A. "Vitter,of Ne-

o peals should' be~per~istent 0 and systematic. braska.Prayer by A. H. Lewis. ,The dis-.. 

EVENING SESSION. 
Service of song, conducted byE. A. Witter. 

Some itelns of, businesflwere attended to, 
a,fter which the Annual Sermon was preached 
by Rev. J. Allison Platts, of Leonardsville, 0 

N. Y. Text, Luke 6: 3S. Theme," Give and 
it shall be given unto you.'.' 

1. Men receive of, each other ~uch ast bey 
give, be it love or hate,. help or,hindratice; 
how much more.is this true of our rel.ations 
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to God.' ·]saa~,.~estored to Abraham from off President ,Davis followed w'ithsupplementallpeople fo Sabbath, Reform as our peculiar 
the altar, and Christ with all power restored renlarkscoI;lcernin~Alfred Universit.y. Alfred \vork., • " , " "" ' 
tohim~, are examples. All Christian life; in Univel'sity is the product ~f the d,evotion and ~.B. Prentice spoke upon "Seventh-day , 
the' individual

Q 

or in the church, is g'overned sacrifice of.your ancestors. It is the natural Baptis~ Homes." The borne is the unit of 
by the s~me law., , leader in denominationalectuca,tion. "rhis it the entire social system. It 1l1ust be l1eld as' 

2. Gifts·toGod are doubly. enhanced 'by' the seeks without rivalry, or prejudice, seeking. the source of all rightful authority over child. 
fitness of times and circumstances. 'Oppor- unity and' power. We seek such union and ho'od; , Prayerless bomes pring weakness ana 
tUIiity comes but' once, asthel~~htningcomes. co-operation as' will 'make our educational ruin. God-fearing homes are fountains of aU 
All hours ar~ decisive in some'thing. "To,.' system one in which each institutionsball things good and blessed.," , 

,j. day;', is God's time. ·'1.'he King's business de- . give and find mutual help and strength.' He E. B. Saunders spoke of the "Y,oung }')eo-' 
mands haste. Opportunities crowd oll every· made a strong plp.a for nlore specialists pIe" and- the value of organized work. Drift
side., among Seventh-day Baptists, as candidates iug lives are worthless lives. Unorga.nized 

3. Power is behind all giving. ' T,he Spirit for positions in the fields of higher education effort soon drifts into failure andc'onfu.sion. 
of power fell on Christ, that he mightg;iveamong us.' He is blessed m:ost who is harnessed for such 
himself for the redemption of men; on the A solo by Miss Leo Coon, "One Sweetly wo'rk as builds up the church and the world. 
apostle8 ali Pentecost, that they might' have Solernn Thought," gaye great enjoym~nt to Dr~ PI~tts spo.ke of "Our Denominational, 
power to give themselves to the extension of the congregation. Schools." Christian educati()n liitsmen up 
Christ's kingdom. A steamiess loconlotive is A paper, "The Laws and Rewards of Edu- ,into ba,rnlony'~.: with,,· God. Blessed are the 
dead; a spiritlessChristian is dead. All plans 'cation," ,by Rev. J. Le~"'Gamhle,cariie'iiexlfii' )'OQng people ;·'wli·o'~ long for such uplifting. 
and purposes in denominational work are order. The pa.per was t.oo full of good t.hings,AU-our schools are pledged to give such edu
dead without the spirit of power. to be outlined here. SOllletime we hope to:cation and uplifting. Let all our people seei{ 

4. The culture of soul life is the determin- lay it before the readers of the R.l£COHDER. ,"such leducation. A'men and anlen. 
ing power in all Christian work. A loveless· " A Liberal Educat,ion as a Preparation for ....... )\11'13. S .. M. I. Henry, of Battle Creek, Mich., 
soul cannot give out love, nor find it iure- Life," formed the theme of a sylnposium i~ spoke on 'I Woman's Work." Every woman 
turn. Power ca.n COOle .only to tbe~srfurwhen which Princ. Frank L. Greene, of Brooklyn, should be one of five, organized for work: 
it is purified from"'Sin"·atld,.,.waitinO' for the in- ~1 Y P f A TT R \! Ch' III h If h" G d Ch . t-\ l.'\j. .;, 1'0. . ~~. ogers, 01 lCago, . ; erse, borne onp. w 0 IS a sInner, 0, rlst, 
coming of the spirit of love and power. The Prof. Edwin Shaw, Milton, Wis.; and Rev. Holy Spirit. Such an organization cannot 
people are the lnain source of pow.~r.~, ... ~L~p.(1h Geo. B. Shaw, of New York, took part. What fail. Woman was first discovered as an in
Christian would win but one cOllvert next these speakers said would be perv,erted by ~n.y valuable worker in foreign mission work, 
year, the salvation of the world would bp. well outline which our space now permits'~ Women ca,n do much for men, as well as for 
begun. As a whole, it is just to say 'that seldom H women. She described a claSH of men' who 

,The session closed with singing by the 'Male ever has the Education Society presented a need woman's help, by telling .of an outcast 
Chorus. stronger or richer program. man who said: H My Inother did'nt alllount 

SIXTH-DAY. to much, and I hav, e aUus been lonesome." SIXTH-DAY-EV ENING. 
After music by the choir and prayer by Rev. Col. 3: 17 is God's constitution for organ-

Dr. Main, the Education Societ.Y convened. The pra'yer and conference Ineeting was con- ized work, and John 4: 17 presents the high-
President Edward M. Tomlinson ill the cha.ir. ducted by Geo. B. Carpenter, of Rhode Island. est model for work. 
His excellent opening' address followed. It 'rhe tent was well filled, at least 1,000 people .M. B. Kelly spoke of t.he need of "Greater 
bas already been under your ~'ye, in the last being present. A very large number took Consecration." Pastors must be consecrated 
. ~ th" R d' h part in the services. Dur.inO', the service of Issue 01 e ECORDEH, a n you ave, no t-\ men, led by the Holy Spirit. Utherwise the 
doubt, pronounced it wort~y of the man aud testimony, people were speaking in two or churches will suffer and die. \\re must learn 
the occasion. three parts of the tent at the same time, un-

The AiiIlua,l Report of the Executive Board del' different leaders. The Sixth-day evening 
was read by Dr. L. A. Platts, in the absence meeting at Conference is always the source of 
of W. L. Burdick, Corresponding ~ecl'etary. great spiritual help. 
We bave not spacp. for the report, which in- SABBATH-DAY. 
eludes the reports in detail froin Salem Col- The day was a beautiful early autumn duy. 
lege, .lVlilton College and Alfred Uuiversit.y; Calm, bright and Sab,bath-like. From 1,200 
all of these will be found in the published to 1,500 people crowded the tent~ The musi
Minute& of the Society, which will form a part cal part of the services of the morning was 
of the Year Book for 1897--98. most helpful. Besides the chorus music there 

, A most enjoyable duet, by Rev. and Mrs. was'a solo by Alfred WilliaIns, and a quartet 
W. D. Burdick, was sung ut the cl"ose of the by Alfred Williams, Dr. Post, Mr. Wardner 
r~ading of the report. Williams and ~Ir. U. B.tHuIl, of Chicago. All 

Rema.rks supplementing' the' report were sang with H spirit and understanding," as 
made by President Gardiner concerning the well as with evidence of high culture, culture ' 
'great demands and opportunitiea which sur- of soul as well as of voice. 'rhe sermon QY 
round Salem College, and the marked"results Dr., A. E. Main was winged with power. 
which have been already secured. Through his kindness we place an abstract of 

"The Holy City" was sung as a solo by it before our readers. 

Mrs. Lottie" Maxson Carr, and the session AFTERNOON. 
adjourned. Sabbath afternoon was given up to a. ses-

rr,lore and more that all power comes through 
the power of consecrated life. 'l'he Spirit 
leads into truth. He helps our infirmit,ies, 
and gives eternal life. 

The Young People's pralYer-meeting' was led 
by Prof. Allen B. West, and the tT unior So
ciet,y was conducted by Mrs. W. D. Burdick. 
Four huudl'p.d or more Ohristian Endeavor
ers were in these meetings, which were rich in 
spiritual things. 

The music of the afternoon consisted of 
solo and chorus singing, including 8, solo, 
" Just for To-day," by Ploof. AlfrAd Williams. 

EV;ENING AF'rER SABBA'rIC 
The Wonlan's Board ,services occupied the 

evening; Mrs. L. A. Platts, President, pre
sidin~. '" An account of the session appears in 
Mrs. Rogers' communication in another col
umn. The session was well attended, and the 
interest was well sustained. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. sion of "' The. Brotherhood," President I. L. FIRST-DAY. 
The Treasurer's Report was presented, In 

, a bstract, by W. H. Crandall. 

President 'V. C .. Whitford made supplement
al remarks. He began py announcing that 
,J ulia Ward Howe" whose" Battle Hymn of the 
~public" had just been sung, is a gTand
daughter of Samuel Ward, a Seventh-day 
Baptist, once Governor of Rhode Island and, 

, a prominent member of the Continental Con
gress. 'He spoke of the fact that the Seventh
da,y Baptists of Wisconsin and other support
ers of ~filton College represented, the best 
blood of t1le Pilgrhns of MaSsa.chusetts; that 
Milton College is the product of the Pilgrim 
spirlt. . . 

Cottrell, presiding. "Demands Upon Seventh- First-da,y, Aug. ~8, was occupied with ses-
day Bapt.ists" was the theme for a Rympo- sions of the Tract Society, First Vice-Presi
Rium on denuminational work. The Presi- dent, J. F. Hubbard, of Plainfl.eld~ N. J., pre
dent outlined tbe purpose of the Brotherhood siding. After appropriate lllusic by the 
in promoting mutua.l fellowship and 'help in chorus, Rev. D. ,\V. Lea.tb, of- Arkansas, coil- , 
den.ominational work. ducted the devotional services. "l'he Annual , 

Dr. A. E. Ma.iudiscussed the demands along Report of the Executive Board, includ,jng the 
the lines of Mh~sions, Sabbath Reform, Chris- ,Report of the Treasurer, w~u:~ presented by A. 
tian education and Christiun citizenship. He H. Lewis, Corresponding Secretary. Portions 
appealed for a higher and holier enthusiasm of that Report·have already appeared in the 
ill aU these forms' of work. RECORDER. The Report was listened to with 

F. E.' Peterson spoke of demands alonl!: marked attention' and deep interest. It took 
the lineof the" Work of the Tract Society.'" high and radical ground: in favor o~, immedi-' 
He called for larger' views, larger plans, bet-ate, more aggressive work in Sabbath Re
teI' support ,and greater devotion of, all the form. It showed, through copious, quota-

'. 
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tionsfl''? .. ~}~eft~in.g.!~uthoriti~s,;tb:~.~~bblt,tbi~~ Creek Col1ege,wbp' responded with ·appropri .. I ·E.'~.· 'Wi~!,~ .. ~aid : The . d~nominatiO.lll~~r~ 
less?ess . a~d !.<?S8 of reg'ard-'forSunday are, ate remor~8, and, t,he day elosed with the uni-I he~rt islffie. centra! sQurce of denominati~nfj,l . 
rapldJy Increasing. . . . , versal feehng that the. work of the Tract So- unity. AU our Interests must have Just 

AFTERNOON ~ERSION. ciety, and the cause of Sabbath 'Reform, had a~~ equal recognition. We Dlust be: loyalto 
Three important papers were presented gained new impulses for still grea,ter success. our leaders. 

during tbefirs,t hour oj, ·the afternoon: One SECOND-DAY. S. ~. Maxson said :We are here in unity . 
. . byJ.L. Gamb1e on "The Growth of No-Sab- Theforenoo,uwasoccupied bytbemeetin.gof We must go outintothe·larger fields God is. 

bathism Among, Christians"; one' byL. C. tbe young people, President E. B. Saunders opening for us, in unity of 'action .. Therein is 
.. R~ndolph / on, '''l'he Sunday ·Newspaper;" presiding. DevotioJia 1 services were conducted pow~r. We need the Central Committee of 

and one by 'V.H. Ingham on' ~".Sunday as by E.L.Loofboro and Edwin Babcock. 'rhe\JJ{hich Presidentl 'Villiams'spoke in" his open
Viewed' by Business Men.". "'fliese p~pers Treasurer's' Report was presented by J;. ing address, through wbich all work may' be 
werec1ear-cut arid vigorous. We hope to Dwight Clarke, Treasurer. I\f~ssR. I. Crouch, aided and unified. 
print them in future Sabbath ReforrH numbers Corresponding Secretary, being in California, ,E., H. Soc well sa.id: I rejoice in a denorni
of the RECORDER. They ou~ht to be wide1y on account of her health, her Report was .riation that is united. We need to be united 
read. , read by Mr. Barker. Before the reading, "Her in self-denying service ;in consistent living; 
In' the discussion which followed, pending Message" to the meeting was read by Presi- in true Sa.bbath-observance. Our work is 

the adopt.ion of the Report of the Executive dent' Saunders. It was from Deut 7: 7; 1 surpassing great, and we must be united to 
Board, E .. Ronayne, John Stillman, D~ W. Cor. 15: 58; Matt 5: 16. President Saunders accomp1ishit. 
Leath, J ~seph Boothe, Ezra Goodrich and T. then presented his" A<1dress to Christian En- ·C. B. Hull urged that we need a Central 

. L. Gardiner touk part. Excellent music was deavol'ers." After music came an address, Committee such as the' President's Message 
ftJfnished by the chorus choir, and b.y soloists. H Do with thy might' what thyhallds find re.commended, the chairman of which should 
The lteport was adopted. 'to do," by Miss Gert.ie Gr'iffin, of Nortonville, be the chief executive officer of the denomina-

EVENING SESSION. Kan. tion, ad interim. Loyalty to leaders, pas-
The main fea,tureof the evening session was Prof. A. E. Whitford,. Mitton, Wis., np-xt tors, and others is both a privilege and a' 

the Report of the Committee on Resolutions, made an address on "The Bible and the duty. 
as follows: Endeftvorers." After those who were appointed on tbe pro':: 
Your Committee on Resolutions would present the fol- ," T'he Problem of ~o-day," by A. \V. Val's, graJO had sPQken, ~rief. general discussion 

lowing report: of Dunellen, N. J., came next. Mr. Val's foJIo\ved. A. H. LeWIS saId: I have attended 
Resolved, That we appreciate the able and painstak- demonstrated that this problem is "to prove" every Conference, save two, for the last thirty

ingmannerinwhich the Rev. L. E. Livermore edited the t<ythe world that it is possible to keep a Sab- six yea~s. We are united as a people in a 
~ABBATH RECORDER, and r~gret that he d.~med it his bath, and therefore the Sa bbat.h." wO,nderful degree.' Our faith in God and truth 
imperative duty to resign its editorship; 8:1so we would A paper froln Dr. Palm bor~, of ShanO'. hai, '1 and in each o.ther holdE,. us .in bonds stronger 
hereby express our satisfaction w.ith the pres~nt editor- .., ~ h 
Ilhip of our denominational paper, and such is our con- China, was read by Mary 'Vhitford, of West- t. ~n any polIty or creed could do. We need 
fidence in the wisdom and fidelity of the Tract Board erly, R. 1. . to cultivat.e this oneness of spirit in Christ 
that we 'Can implicitly trust its future editorship in their These papers, we trust, will pass into the and in the truth. Each should make the 
hands. hands of the Editor of the Young· People's most of· hiInself for Christ's sake, and spend 

Resolved, That the Spir'it of unity in our denomina- Page of the.REcoRDER for future publication. no time in hunting for the fa~lts and wea.k-
tion, the loyalty. of our young people to the Sabbath, f h' b 
and the welfare of Seventh-day Baptist homes, depend The entire session was a source of satisfac- nesses 0 IS rotheI'. ,'Ve are one in all essen-
so much upon· the work and influence of the SABBATHRE- tion to all, who rejoice when our young peo- tial points. 
CORDER that it would be ruinous to all these interests pIe are consecrated, intelligent and devoted Charles A. Burdick' said: I have attended 

'for our people to be disloyal to this paper. We therefore Christians. The mu~dc was excellen t a,nd 'our Conferences for forty-fi ve years past, and 
urge,upon each one who desires the welfare of both the abundant. I have seen growing unity through all that· 
church and the home to do all in his power to enlarge tl' me. 
the circulation of our denominational paper. AF'.rEHNOON SESSION. 

Resolred. That we fully approve the action of the President "Tilliams presiding. Prayer by 
Board in issuing once 8, month a Sabbath Reform G. M. Cottrell, of Louisiana, and singing by 
edition of the SAlmATH RECORDEU, and recommend that the Evangelist Quartet. The Report of the 
such action be continued. We also urge our pp-ople to Obituary Committee chronicled the death of 
give the Board their hearty co-opera,tion and support in 
jncl'easing the circulation of this edition. Dea. J. M. Spain, Den. W. H. Hydorn, Dea. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Society, one of Lewis Pierce, Rev. Gilbert Hurley, Rev. Henry 
the most potent instruments of Sabbath Reform in the Lewis Jones, and Dea. H. M. GJaspey. 
world is faithful, reverent and consistent Sabbath-keep- The Commit~ee. was granted power to add 
ing on the part of those, who in the'ory, hold the' doc- other names, full data for which were not at 
trine of the Bible Sabbath. We therefore urge upon our hand, and to print the full report. 
people the duty of a more careful observance of the 
~nbbath, not in the spirit of cold legalism, but in the A ·'·Symposium on Denominational Unity" 
spirit of loyal, loving conformity to the will of God our fol1owed. 
Father. John 1\ Davis suggested centralization in 

Resolved, That as a people we should earry out the. polity. 
spirit and ideals of the Report of the Corresponding Sec- T. J . Van Horn read 1 Cor . 12. 
retary, ab set forth.in his estimate of our duty to make S. H. Babcock said: All Christian unity 
more aggressive eff.ort in Sabbath Reform bveva,ngel-
istic work, m'issionary endeavor, home influence and the must be baf:led on union in truth, held in love. 
more careful and thorough education of our young peo- G. J. Crandall said: Unity comes when all 
pie in our schools. . recognize that Christ is the' Hpad of the 

Respectfully submitted. church, und that his will is our rule. 
o. U. WHITFORD, 1 
A. B. PRENTICE, . A. B. Prentice said:. I',l"he vital truth of the 
B. C. DAVIS, . (' Sabbath luakes us a denomination. We 
IJ. A. PLATTS, I "om. 
'r L G must study·to know'"the O'round of our faith, . . ARDINER, ~ 

• 

L. F. SKAGGS, J must keep in loving sympathy, and be loyal 
In t,be .discussion "of these res01utions, T. L. to 'all our work. lVe are united. 

Gardiner, L. 1\1. Cottrell, B. r. Jeffry, Sidney S. R. "'heeler said: Unity is God-like, non
Crandall, A. B. Prentice, Geo. 'V. Lewis, G. unity i~ devil-like. We are well united .. We 
M. Cottreil, 1. .J. Oi'dway,' O. U. Whitford, J. need more loyalty' to leaders when we have 
A. Platts, Oliver LeWIS, S. It Wheeler, Oliver ~hosen them. 'our g'reat bond ot unity is the 
Bond. and Mrs.S. M, 1. Henry took part. Spirit o,.f God in ou~ hearts. 
Their rernarkserowded the session with inter- . D.· K .. Davis said: Oneness of aim and 
est. 'rhereports of other committees, l;tnd ,effort form the, centra] element in true unity.· 
'various itf'ms ofbusiness'fQIlowed the discus- Loyalty ·to . our appointed leaders and to 
sionoftheresolutions. The presiding officeI: ,truth are essential to su~cessful work and 
introduced Prof. . Morgan .' Dean,'.' ofB~ttle abidtng unity. 

President Whitford said: We ·are well 
united. \\Te need constantly to consolidate 
and intensify. No matter if we are small. 
God does not love a crowd. His best 'work is 
done by the few, especially in reforms. 

John Stillman sa.id: Love is the source of 
all unity. 

L. M. Cottrell said: We need to be united 
in seeking to bring laborers into the hal'vest- . 
field. . 
. Here the syrnposiurll closed. 

Several coullni!,tees reported. These re
ports will be found in full in t.he forth-coming 
Year Book, and possibly some of them may 
appea,r in the RECOllDE~;. but this writing is 
doue at Milton J unction and the reports are 
not within reach of the Edit.or. 

A gavel was prelSented to the Conference by 
E. D. Coon. 

EVENING S'ESSION; 
'l'he first hour was given to. the musical 

concert by the chorus and orchestra." The 
great, tent was filled with eager listeners in 
spite of the wearines~ induced by so tnany 
days of crowded services. .. . 

The report of the Committee on Resolutions 
was read and adopted without discussion. 
1 .. J. Ordway and D. E. Titsworth were ap
pointed. 'as Comijlittee on Transportation 
for next year. A. E. Main, Geo. H. V.tter, 
President W. C .. Whitford and E. H. SocweU-:- .. 
were appointe,d acorn mittee to confer with' a 
~imilar committee, should i,t be appointed by . 

. the Seventh-day Adv,eritists, as to a·roo.ewal' 
<)f inter-delegat~ relations, according to 'the 
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request of Mrs.S. 'M. I. nenry;', w-ho bad been port of our people,ibecause or-lDultiplying opporturiities 
duly a,ccredited to the' Conference at thisses- and growing responsibilities.' ;, : 

CONTR1BUr:ED';; ;.EDIT.9:RL~tS. 
. b· h S d Ad . C f Wedeclare thetraffic,inintoxicating be~erages ~, .. _diB-

Slon y t &' evellth-ay vent 1st on erence hon'O'~'lo' Christian ci;iH~8.tion, inimical tptheb;st in-
. By L. C. RA~D~LPHJ Chic~go;.pL • 

Committee. terests of society, a political wrong of great enormity, The Chicago Tent' Meeting. ' 
, A closing prayer was offered by A. H. Lewis, Bubversive of all-good government, and incapl!-ble of be- . It.closed Monday night, August 22, with 

after which the musical entertainment was ing overcome by the license system which gives it greater' an address on "Seven.th"day'·Bap.~ists,the 
continued for a time, and a,i a .little past tiine power todo evil. Therefore. It is the'dutyof all good Sa.bbath and Christian,~, Unity." Altbougl;l, 
o'clock Presid'ent Williams declared the Con~ ci,tizens to insist upon, and labor for, its legal abolition. the rneetings.la.sted n~arly four. weeks, there 

o 'Also the so-called canteens in the various army camps 
. ference adlourned. , being a part'of ,this wrong system of 'license, are work was 'much rainy, chilly 'weather which'greatly 

The Editor must take spaceto say that the ing demoraUzat.i<m among our honoredBoldiers, Pl'oduc-:hindered the attendance. There' were loca.l 
meetings havebeennlarked by the best' fe3t~ ing shameful results, tarnishing the fair name of our pa- church difficulties which had, bred a chronic 
ures of abundant success .. ,Read the snap- tiOIl; we thel'efor~, protest in thenal1leof true patriot- distrust and coldness. Lilre nlany an'other, 

ism Hgainst its continuance, and respectfully and earn-shots of OUfcorl'espondent ()~mera for some this was a " peculiar?' community; but in its estly petition our Chief Magistrate to, exercise hiB 
of the s~lient facts. The spirit pervading the authority, us Commander-in-chief of the army, to im- innermost heart, it was yearnin'g for thegos-
Anniversaries has be,en devout, earnest, hope- medIately abolish this canteen evil. We hereby instruct pel,and the influence of the Spirit stole gently 
ful. The sense of responsibility is growing. our Conference Secretary to communicate, in behalf of into its consciouspess'day by day as {,he 
The bonds of harmony and union are strength- the 8event,b-da,y Baptists of America, in General Confer- meetings went ,011. The attendance, very 

ence assembled, this petition to the President of the 
ening. ' The fields of labor are enlarging. De- United States.' slnall the first, night, varied from 50 to 150. 
mands and opportunities are, increasing. Resolved, That in the intere;ts of true and ,elevating Hearts w~ereawakened, an interest was , .. 
Hopes al'e brightening, and the strug~le for worship, we as ~eventh-day Baptists Sl1011ld have ,the arousedAil the SabbaJb, and a good work 
'hig-her spiritual life is deepening. As we, sit best standard hymn bo:ok, suitable for use in oUl'church- was wf;'fr begun. Ifa tent can be planted in. 
yet within the echoes of the sessions just, es, aqd we request the appointment of a committee com- the sarne commu'nity next Summer, sooner 

,closed the words of the G" I"eat A"p· ostl' 'e cOIne. posed of men conversant with~'ymn books and our par- . th' ·th th hI'''' f th I . - ticular needs, to' consider the matter of 'securing a special In, e season, WI ,e e po, 'e essons 
with new meaning: '- _ . edition of some standaI~d book revised to meet our neces- learned this year, a great and sweeping work 

"Therefore, my beloved brethren, ,be ye sities, and to report at the next session of this Confer- can~e accomplished. 
steadfast, unmovable, aIways abounding in ence. A few suggestions out of our experience 
the work of the Lord, for as much a.s ye know Resolved, r.rhat we coinmend to the Executive Board may be of va.lue to any others who may be 
tl t I b . t . . .. th L d of the' Education Society the wisdom of publishing the contempla,t1·n' 0' tent meetI·n·g· s. Makn , the tent, la ,your a or IS no In vaIn In e or. M '" paper by Hev .. f. L. Gamble on .. rrhe Importance of 
1 Cor. 1 f): 58. Christian Bducation, its Laws and Rew.ards," in such a 'as attractive as possible. In that respect 

Thelocal arrangements for entertaining the way as to p~omote the cause. of educJ}tion in g~neral, the Louisville tent was quite 'a model, with 
crowds of people have gained 'colnnlendation and the interests of our denominational schools in par- its evergreen. arch, mot.toes, tan-ba,rk floor, 
from every guest. Busy hands have minis- ticular. and pleasant surroundings. Advertise. Cards 
t d · th f C' . t .. f Resolved, rrhat we respectfully ask ~ecretal'Y Lewis of a,r~ not eno·ugh. The.y a're thrown aSI·de and ere In e name 0 nr1s, gI vIng, ar Inore, the 'j'l'act Hociety to' prepare a Memorial to be addressed " 
than ., A cup of cold water" in his name. to the Executive Committee or the National W. C. 1'. D., forgotten. Posters. in con8picuous places 
The resolution of thanks passed last evening' the memorial to be based upon the annual report of the would be a help, and frequent "dodgers" 
was bnt a slight expression of what is on all 'l'ract Society, and a communication we have received l~eep attention stirred up. 
lips this morning. Ma.ny have etal'ted home- from one of the national officel's of the W. C. 'f. U. The program of such IIIeetings should be 
ward this morning·-, with plea.sant merIlories, WHEHll:AS, Mrs. So M. I. Henry has come to our Con- l·d t h f h d th t·t h n ff ference as a duly accredited delegate from the ~eventh- so 31 OU J "",e ore an a I I S a goo 
and with "Good-by" and" God bless you" day Adventist Conference, and as such asks that we, in easily and p~ompt;ly,without hitch or hesita
ming'ling with the call of the engineer and the turn, send a delegate to that. body; therefore, tion. r.I:'he whole service should be full of 
" All aboard" of the conductor. Manv have 'Resolved, That we appoint a committee of five, who movement. 

OJ 

gone on the excursion to the Dells, and Milton 
J unction is a,lready complaining of, the sor
rowful silence which impends. The RECORDEH 

joins in the universal thalll\sgi ving and in the 
prayer that nlore of wisdom, and power, and 
guidance nlay be granted to all the household 
of our faith in the new year which begins 
to-day. 

Rev. 'Hamilton Hull, of this place, in his 
invalid chair, has been a daily attendant at, 
the services~ which be has greatly enjoyed 
although unable to take any part but t.hat 
of a listener. La.st evening hetook supper at 
the dining hall, and as his son-in-law wheeled 
him away from the grounds he said: "Good
by Conference, I shall never see another." 
Ab()ut the time the evening sessian convened, 
without struggle, and with but a rnoment of 
warning, he was call~d honle to join the Con
ference of t.he Redeelned which never adjourns. 
Bro. Hull and the ,,'riter were ordained to the 
ministry by the' same Council, at Dakota, 
'Vis., on the 17th. of November, 1861. We 
knelt toget.her while the bands of the Presby
ters· were laid upon us. Those h~nds are 
dust, and now he is called while we are left' to 
work and wait. God grant wisdom and 

~ . 

strength for working and waiting. 
_ MILTON JUNCTION, Wis., Aug. 30,1898. 

REPORT Oli' COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS. 
Y our'Committee on 'Resolutions would respectfully re

- porttbe following: 
Re8olved, That we, the delegates from our' churches, 

in General Conference aSRembled, desire to pu~ on record 
our appreciation of the good and faithful work done by 
our several denominational Boards, Permanent Com
'mittees and Educational InstitutioD8,and ourcommenda
tion of tbem to tbeincreasing interest, prayers and sup· 

shall carefully consider and . investigate the whole gen-, In any evangelistic campaign, whether by 
eral question of the relations between these two Sab- one, two or four, the advice given of old is 
bath-keeving bodies, and report to this General Confer-
ence at its next annual meeting. still in point. He who has his mind set on 

Resolved, That this Conference expresses its sincere something else, let hinl turn back. Every 
thanks: man should be girded for the work. Eternal 

1st. 'fo the Milton .runction church, the Milton and interests are in the balance .. So far as possi
other churches sha.ring in the entertainment of tbis Oon- ble, every man should liv~ on the field and 
ference, for the generous and unbounded hospitality with 
which they have entertained the Conference, and the put his heart and life for the time being into 
completeness of every arrangement for th~ comfort and the work at his hand. 
success of the Conference. ,'.ro Prof. Chas. H. Crandall There is a grand future for this kind of 
for his fa'thful and most efficient musical leadership, to campa1gning. 'tVe will learn wiser plans a8 
his many helpers, including the unknown giver of special we press on. This effort was not intended to 
music, and to Mr. Harley Green and' his band, all of' 
whom have added so much to our enjoyment. " be anything prodigious or spectacular. It is 

2d. 'ro President Williams of the Conference, and his not a ,. grand-stand play," but a common,. 
associates on the Executive Committee, for the pains- place, straightforward effort to carry out the 
taking care with which all the details of the Conference great commission of Christ. Macedonia is 
hl~ve ~een pla~ned ~nd execut,ed. , '. here. The call goes up wherever o~r lot is 

3d. :ro the CommIttee on'IransportatlOn, Ira. J. 0rd-- -----:......~h . t' ·h h h f' t . '.. . caSli. tJ' rIS S c urc as no excuse or eXIS -way and D. K TItsworth, for Its effiCIent labor III secur-.· .. . f 

ing transportation accommodations. lng except as It answers the call. 
4th. rfo the Western, Centeral, Trunk Line and Eastern 

Association for giving rates; and to the' Chicago and 
North Western Railroad, for special train; and Santa 
Fee Railroad, Erie and Illinois Central for courtesies to 
the Conference in furniHhing special cars. 

5th., That a copy of the above resolution be presented 
to the "1'runk Line Associations and Railroads mentioned 
above. ' 

6th. And our most1devout gratitude is due to God our 
Father, for his great.. goodness ,a.nd mercy; his we are, 
and him we would serve. 

AR'l'HUR E. MAIN.} 
B. C. DAVIS, ' 
C. ~j. CRANDAJ~L, Com. 
L. F. SKAGGS, 
H. D. CLARKIiJ, . 

CHRIST fits his ministers through maaifold 
experiences of sorrow and pain for the highest 
service. He writes their best, sermons for 
them on their own heurts by the shfi,rp stylus 
of trial. Such a.s he wonld make most emi
nent in his service,· he~akes 'ful'therest . with 

, him into Gethsemane.-Dr. Wlli. M.TB'y1or. 

THE MARRED IMAGE. 
I saw once, lying side by side in a great 

works~op, two heads made of metal. The 
. one was perfect; all the features of a noble. 
manly face came out clear ana. distinct in 
their lines of strength and beauty; in t~e" 
other, scarcely a single feature could be recog
nized; it was all marred and spoiled. "The 
metal had been let grow a little too cool, sir," 
8aid the man who was showing it to me. I 
could not help thinking how true that was ot 
many a form lnore preciousthtin metfi,l. Many 
a young soul that might be stamped WIth the 
image and superscription of the King, while 
it is 'warm with the love and glow of early 
youth,is allowed to grow too cold" and- the· 
writing isblu'rred, and the ima~e it4 'marred.-:-
Canon Shore. ' .. ., ' 
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ByO.U.WUI'l'FORD; Cor. Secretary, Westerly,R; I. 

- " ... ." Fi.:OiRENCEMARV LLOYD.' . 
. A friend in Englluid kindlys~nds us the fo]-' 
Jowing sketch of ~fissLloyd, 'who perished in' 
the wreck of the ,Aden." :; ", 

She was90i·n. i.Jj Leieest~r,Ju]y 27, 1866. 
Her _parents,.Mr. "and ,Mrs: J. Howard Lloyd, 
are both-much esteemedfortheirworki~ con':' 
nection with various" Christian and philan
thropic associations, aridtheirdaugh.ter thus 

-ea.rly learned t~,e ble8sednes~ of a life' wholly 
consecrated to God . Her affectionate; dili
gent, and conseientious conduct is re~em
bered with joy. In early girlhood she gave her 
heart to Christ, and her pastor says of her: 
"She ,vas simply and beautifully decided in 
her faith." ,', 

After school-days were over, she carried her 
Christianity into her various duties and en-

,""g,~g~·rnents, and was remarkable for her 
bealltiful disposition, and readiness 'to help 
and sympatbize with others. She had 
also a keen sense of duty, and when she 
saw what wa.s rig'ht, she did it, regardless of 
cOllseq uences. 

At this time she was closely identified with 
various forms of Christian work. Tenderly 
and earnestly she pleaded wit,h others to come 
to Jesus,. and wonderfully God blessed her in 
dealing with individual souls. Her absolute 
dependence on the Holy Spirit and her ab
sence of self.consciousness, were doubtless 

- . . . 
largely the secrets of her success. 

Her conscious call to carr'y the glad tidings 
of salvation abroad did not come uutil six 
years ago, when she heard a stirring lnission
ary sermon from the late Rev. K. W. Stewart, 
of Kucheng~ China.' Going home from the 
church she said to her mother, "I must go to 
China," a.nd froln that Inoment she never 
faltered. Her voluntary offer ~f service was 
accepted by the ch urch of England Zenana 
Missionary Socie~y, and after a short course 
of tra.ining at "The WiIlo\vs," MiIdmay, she 
sailed for the province of Fuhkien, 'China, on 
Oct. 14,1892. She was engaged chiefly in 
teaching in the schoolA for na,ti ve worrien, and 
her graphic letters are full of interesting ex
periences. One not~ runs through them a11-
praise t.o God for having called her t,o his ser
vice, and strong desire for the salvation of 
those by whom s,he was surrounded. 

Health compelled her to return borne, and 
she sailed in the Adell. lIer last letter to her 
parents was dated fronl Colombo, where the 
steamer touched June 1. No further news 
l'ecei ved ' tillJ une 29, when the dis'tressing' 
tidings of the wreck of the Aden off Locotra, 
and the terrible suffering and. loss of life 
among those who were on board, sent a thrill 
of sorrow through the hind. Oue ,of the first 
who peri~hed ,,-as our dear friend.' She has 
gone to the presence of the Lord by whom. 
she was " called and chosen," . and "found 
faithful "-the Lord'· whom ~he loved and 

I . 
, 

wbmeni~" w'hi{wbr~; bbtli ~'o~rdediand'lodged I enthused'\V,ith this idea of conse~r~ti6ri, and 
in the' schbolbuildin'gs. . ',' - .. '. I with the assurance .of . his powel' and his.' 
'. This work was exceptionall.y arduQus;yet, promised presence for vic,tory over all the 
although' often very wea.ried witb the tailor I difficult.ies that might discomfort or dismay . 
supel'hltending and teaching, she. always There must 1 be consecrated enthusiasm for 
wI~ote hOI11e in the Il~oSt thankful and eyen this work of love; not simply a cold, calculat- . 
jo.yous' spirit, recounting the wonders of di- ing love. but love in fire, Jove in a paroxysm, .. 
vine;-grace upon the hearts of one after anoth- at. lit white heat, intensified, absorbing, all
Ar, andcQunting it the greatest joy of her life controlling. A love that is aggressive and 
to,'tell them the old, old story 'again and enterprising~- . 
again., At in'tervalsshe and her co-workeI~; Napoleon laid it down as a lnilitary Inaxirn 
with. a Bible WOlnan, visited some of the "that the, army· that remained in itR in
neighboring villages, going from house to trench men ts is beaten." 'l'he church declines 
house, then gathering a.round t~em so~e of the ,because it does not obey, and to obey is better 
women, and told thelnthe story of Jesus. We tban sacrifice. Nothing so expands the heart, 
add an extract fronl a letter referring to one develops the life, destroys selfishness, and 'en
of these vis~ts. larges the sympathies as this consecrated eIl-
''',We found the catechist and his wife all thusiasm which eva.porates self~hood, and ex- . 

ready for us, and we had a warm welcorne. pands zeal for t.he WOJ:k of God in the evan
Quite a good number gathered for praJ7el's, g'elization of the race. An evangelizing spirit. 
aild were very quiet and interested, while we Run quickly. 
talked to theln of the)ittle lad with the five . This is the Holy Ghost Spirit, the spirit of 
barley-loaves. Next. ~ay was Sunda,y, and this age; the pure flame of cloven-tongued 
quite early a number of women gather~~d to- fire burning brightly enoJlgh,in our hearts to 
get her, and we had a ver'y good time with make us first willing then Jonging, then de
~hem. Miss Wether'by, tbeBible woman, and cided and determined to go anywhere, to suf
I talked in t,urn, and it was indeed lovely to fer any privations, to endure any discourage
see such a real interest ill,listening. Monday rnents and disheartenings (testings) in order 
was opened in visitingsorne of the Christians' to go and seek, and find, and tell the lost in 
houses, and in each place we had a great num- the distant mountains and trackless deserts, 
ber of people to listen, and I trust sorne hearts of the w~ole earth, about 1m manuel through 

. were tbouched by God's Holy Spirit's power. the power of the Holy Ghost! This is a 
" We were obliged at'tirnes to get into our work an Archangle might envy; it is the 

bedrooITl for a- little r~st and quiet, but it re- noblest <;>f all, the work of evangelizing the 
paid. us for feeling a little tired tc? give the world; a.nd it can be done under the direction 
good news of salvation to those p,oor perish- of the Holy Ghost so quickly, so thoroughly, 
in~; t:!ouis, and it makes one's heart long to so efiectua1ly, that ere the close of this cen
have more 'workers that these poor women tury every soul on tbe 'face of the globe can 
may hea~ it more often tha.n once a ~ear. be told" the story" of the Saviour's death, 

"FroIn this .pl~ce we went on to another resurrection, ascension, and coming again. 
where there is another little church up in the This is the consecrated enthusia.sm required, 
mountains, with a congregation of about 100 and this comes to us only by the effusion of 
to 150 people, but no women, because the the Holy Ghost, the out.pouring of the Holy 
catechist's wife is not there. Spirit in floods. ,\Ve.wan·t a Pentecost. What 

"There are two women who are Christians transpired t,hen, needs a multiplied repetition 
and would ,like to go to church, but calinot, to-day. The world is wider, broader, great
and there is no one to teach. them anything. e-r, and tbe times rnure urgent, and pressing, 
One dear woman got excited and lumped off now than then.' Oh, for the descent of the 
her seat and said, 'Oh! this ma,kes nly inside Holy Spirit, to enthuse the ch~rch of tbe liv
very happy. I have never heard such good ing God with spiritual power for the evangel
news before!' . ization of this globe !-The I(inl('s frlessenger. 

"Over ~nd over a.gain people sa.y, 'Why" 
don't you conle and teach us? We want to 
learn; and we want to worship God, but we 
dou't know how, and here is no one to teach 
us.·, 

" In ITl any parts of China we hear that the 
people are not willing to bear~' but bere it is 
not so; they are everywhere asking to 'be 
taught, and the women are the most eager 
and ready to listen." 

This let.ter will gi ve a representati ve picture 
of the way in which this lovely Christian dis
ciple sought to do her Ma.ster's \vol'k.-' Tile 
Missionary Re view. 

. CONSECRATED ENTHUSIASM. 

THE DUTY OF MINISTERS. 

I want to press upon the clergy that it 
should be made a part of their ordinary 
teaching that they sbould lead their people, 
by all nieans in their po wer, really to feel for 
mission work, and to care for it as part of the 
work which the Lord Jesus Christ has called 

served, whqm she ,serves still, for'it is written, In the whole compass of human benevolence 
"They serve him day and night in his Tem- there is nothing so grand, enthusing, noble, 
pIe." She, has gone, but her work will live. and Christiau-' so holy and God-like-as the 
~he "beiIlg dead yet speaketh." . work of evangelizing the heathe,n; and no one 

upon everyone of us to take his share in. I 
want the clergy to be aroused to-their duty 
in tbis matter, and to be constantly bringing 
it before their people, not nlel'ely on the occa
sion of a deputapioncoming down, or when 
there is a nweting for the purpose, but time 
after time in the course of the year, as a mat": 
ter of Christian instruction. 'l'he people· 
should be instructed that this is a part of the 
work which is essential for their own Chris
tia.n life. It is not merely a (d uty which they 
owe to the perishing heathen, or to those of 
their own countrymen who in the' colonies 
are ~unning a risk of forgetting all that they 
learned at home, but it is a duty. which they 
owe to their Lord, and which they cannot 
disregard without ver'y certainly falling short 
of th~ standard of true Christian life.-. The ' 
Archbishop of Canterbury., 

We add a few notes from another pen~ can~otich this work, tu help it, without per-
Although in school~days her greatest diffi- sonal blessing, and none neglect it without seri

culty wa.s the acquisition -'of languages, she ollsspiritualloss. The great command of the 
made unusually rapid progres~ in Chinese. risen' Saviour to his disciples was, "to preach 

Her first ~tation, I was Siepg, I~ .in . the Hing- the gospel to" every creature ;" for with hinI 
hwa prefeGture, which" she j\openedabout a' it was the one great work abov~ ,all others; 
,Year aftar: her.'arival,' organizing :o,sehodlfor' and every one;whoreceive~ the Holy Ghost is 
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Woman's Work~: -
~ .... ",." .. 

By MRS.B. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine~, 
,---'--

MRS. LAVINIA SATTERLEE LAMPHIER. 
Died in Berlin, N. Y., July 23, 1898, 

BY EUPHEMIA L. GREEN. 

Another precious mother 
, Has'passed 'from, earthly sight; 

Another light has vanished, 
That made the home RO bright. 

Another loving mother 
Has left a vacant chair; 

And, oh, the tender mem'rieR 
That e'er will cluster there! 

Another praying mother 
Hus entered into rest ; 

Entered, on the holy day, 
The day she loved the best. 

Another weary moth~r 
Now rel'lts in .J esus' arms; 

Another Christian mother 
Added to heaven's charm~. 

An'other siRter, loyal 
For three-Bcore years a.nd more, 

N ow sings with the tried and, true, 
On the celestial shore. 

Another twain of sisters, 
Where love, g'rown strong with years, 

Is Revered by the hand of death, 
And one is left in tears. .. 

For much of home went with her; 
A dear old home in truth; 

Yet ~oon they'll meet beyond, 
, In everlasting youth. 

Another loving sister 
Waits in the great "unknown;" 

Another nngel sister, 
Before the great white throne. 

JULY 26, 18H8. 

MRS. \VILLIAM A. ROGEUS, editor of the 
Woman's Page, has consented that the pho
to~;ra,ph of her late husband and also her 
own ma.y be sold to anyone who desires 
them, for the benefit of the fund for, securing 
a tea.cher for the Boys' School ill Shanghai. 
Those who desire to secure the photographs 
may address MrR. Albert Whitford, Corre
sponding Secretary, at Milton, Wis. Price, 
25 cents each.-[EDITOR RECOnDER..] 

UUR General Conference has closed it.s ses
sions, good-byes have been spoken, and we 
hasten to give our people some impressions 
of our meetings. Our friends had planned a 
rnusical reception for us as our train ~ntered 
the station at Milton' Junction, but 3, pour
ing rain prevented all sueh demonstrations. 
Our meetings were all well attended and were 
full of interest from beginning to end. 'l'here 
was a large delegation of women, represent
ing thirty or more different, churches of our 
denomination. \Ve had three full meetings of 
t,he WOlnen during the recess hours of the Con
fer~tlce, and we feel confident that our sisters 
gained new ideas and formed new resolves, to 
go home alld do more and bettel" service for 
the Master. We considered various phase~ 
of our W oInan's Work, but the need of a 
teacher for the Boys' School was the upper
most thought with all of us, and earnest 

was oHered. ~~ Mrs, ~M, 1. Henry; 01 aa.ttje . Are we notguUt;Y:9fr!)b~j~~".~od> ~~t in
Creek, Mich. A vocal &;,lection Jby a ladies' tentionallybufthougbtlessly,:inour refusal, 
quartet ,of t heMiltonJ l~nction ' church 'was ,to bring him, our gifts ?Wbat recognition 
fol1owed by brief remarks, ,by /M 1"S. Platts. are we making of God's own~rship? "What is 
The Annual Reports of the Corresponding qur motive as Christian women? To indulge I· 

Secretary and Treasurer were then presented., ,ourselves or toplea8e God? WhatmllMf God 
The receipts for the year's work were $2,,269.- think of Christians who buy ,everyt~in~ tbey,' 
19. Aft.er .listening to a 8010 by Miss Leo wantjI do -not say need)a:ndif there is any_ 
Coon, a paper by Miss Susie M. Burdick thing left give it to him? We have been told 
was 'read by the editor of the WOlnan'sBoard,' here at this Conference that debts to our 
Mrs. Rebecca T. Rogers. ·Miss Burdick men- fellowm'en~anl;tot be used in an~7way' as an 

" , ' ' ------~ 

tioned the various branches of our mission, excuse. for wit,hholding the debts we owe t.o 
work in, Sh~nghai, but spoke more particu-God, fromwholIl allour'blessings come, but 
lady of the' work of. the schools fOl' girls in that we should pa,y God's claims, firMt. ' God, 
'the other denomina.tions of that city, show- expects our gifts. He wants our money to" 
ing the results .()f many years of labor, help those whom we send out todo our work. 
which should hringnluch encouragement to Is God's claim on us any less than his claim 
us in our work:' on the Jews? "Go ve into all the world" '\ - ~ 

At t.his point an offering was taken in the was not spoken to them, and yet they gave, 
interest of the Boys' 8chool, during the ~col- one-tenth of all they pOAsessed in obedience 
lect'ion of which Rev. J. A. Platts rendered a ·to God's commands. , 
vocal solo; \Ve gave our sons and brothers to' save Our 

An interestiug pa.per' on "Individual Re
spollsibili~y," by Dr~ P .• I. B. Wait, of New 
York, 'vas read by ,Mrs. Platts . 

Mrs. Wait made a strong plea for each 
woman of the denomination to feel her own 
responsibility for the work represented by the 
Woman's Board, and used as an illustration 
the unanimity with which the women of the 
land, and especially those at seashore and 
mountain I'f~sorts, had this ~ummer aided in 
the Hed Cross work for the soldiers engaged in 
the war with Spain. An important sugges
tion of Dr. \Vait's was that the women take 
up the work of assisting worthy young wom
en to prepal;e themsel ve~ for foreign ,vorkel's 
to take the places caf tbose we n.ow have on 
the field, when it becol~les necessary for them 
to return to the home land for rest. . 

The last paper of the evening was prepared 
by l\1rs. Geo. H. Babcock, of Plainfield, N. J., 
and was read by Mrs. '1'. R. Williams, of De
Ruyter, N. Y. Subject," Loyalty and sup
port of our work," and among the objects for 
which she urged support was theHEcoRDER. 
She said that it was a paper which any people 
should be proud' to circulate a,nd that ,she 
wished to encourage our own people to write 
more for its columris. She characterized the 
RECORDER as the" flag of our denomination," 
arid advocated the pronlpt and regular pay
ment of subscription's in order that the mana
gers might know how much income they could 
rely upon. 

These papers will be published in full in our 
'" W ornan 's Pa.ge, " 

After a song by a ladies' chorus of MiUon 
JUllctioll, the meeting was closed with the 
benediction by Hev. Perie R. Bur-dick, of Gar
win, Iowa. 

'l'he collectioll taken was $40. 

country; are not the souls of our brothers 
and sisters worth infinitely more? Should 

, ., 
we not grow in g;race more if we gave more 
to God? ,\Vhat is the remedy for this indif
ference? 

Set apartl a definite portion for God from 
our income, and live,on the remainder. This 
will bring us a new joy in giving, this will 
make us Inore careful in our own e:;penses. 
Take God into partnership in all our plans in 
life, and' we shall learn anew joy in living. 
Give others a sh~re in our blessings. It is 
not the amount of our gif~s but the spirit of 
our giving that, will show our g-ratitude to 
God for what he has done for us. Our pennies 
should, be, consecrated to God; many OrUB 

cannot give lal'gAly. I have seen it stated 
that the elevated railroad in New York, with 
its tax of but :five cents a ride, in one year 
laid up $30,000,000. Let ns bear this 
thought in mind and not withhold our small
er gifts, for these are of equal value with our 
larger donations in the eyes of him who know
eth. the hearts of his children. 

Eld. Main told us on' Sabbath 
. . 

lllornlng:, III 

his most eloquent discoursA, that "the path 
to glory was by way of self-denying service." 
Wequote his closing words: "Oh, Holy Spirit, 
tell us what it nleans not to be ministered 
unto but to minister, tell us what it means to 
deny ourselves." 

Christ Wants the Best. . 
Christ wants the best. He in the far-off ages 

Once claimed the fir~tling of the Hock, the finest of the 
wheat, 

And still he asks his own with gentlest pleading . 
To lay their highest hopes and brightest talents ut his 

feet. ' 
He'll not forget the feeblest service, humblest lo.ve; 

He only asks that of our store we give to him 
The best we have. 

Christ gives the best. He takes the hearts we offer 
And fills them with his glorious beauty, joy and peace, 

And in his service, aewe're growing stronger, 

efforts are to be rnade to raise the amount My dear sisters, have we the spirit of the 
needed, so that a. teacher ma.~ be sent before Master? Are we willing to follow where he 
the close of 1898. leads rf Are we willing to trust him, with our' 

The .calls to grand achievement still increase; , 
The richest gifts for us on earth, or in ihe heaven above, 

Are hid in Christ. In Jesus we receive 
'l'he best. we have. 

The Woman's Hour of Conference was held, gifts? Xever before did the missionary stand 
on the evening after the Sabbath. Nearly in such good chances for reaching the people 
every seat was tal<en in 'the large tent in in foreign lands, and never before, was there 
which the sessions were held. such a demand for workers in :,the home fields. 

And is our best too much? Oh, friends, let us remember 
How once our Lo~ pour~d out his soul for us, 

And in the prime of his mysterious manhood 
Gave up his precious1ife upon the cr'oBB; 

The Lord of lords. by w hom the worl~s were made, 
Through bitter grief and tears gave us 

. . , l'be best he had. 
In the absence of the President of the Con

ference, Rev. L. A. ¥latts, of Milton, called 
the meeting to order, and the session was 
pr~sided over by ~lrs. L., A. Platts, Pre,sident 
of the 'Vomatl'tl Boar~. After the si'ngingof 
a duet, Mrs. M. G. Stil1~an, of ~ost Creek, 
W. Va., Secretary of the South-Ellsterll Asso
ciation, read the Scri,pture lesson, and prayer 

Now is our opportunity. 1'he present time is 
all that is .ours. Read Malachi 3: verses-8i_9-""c:o ,'. 

-The InteIior. " , 

and 10~ This tome is one of the most \von- I HAVE always found the .less we speak of 
derful passages in God's W9rd, but never OUl" .il!telltions the more ~ha!lCe there isof our 
ha,ve I realized their true significance so much' realIzlng theln.-John RuskIn. , 

as si~ce I ~ave been so cl~8ely con~ected with OBSERVE the postage ~t8,mp; its usefilln.ess 
you In th1s noble work. of helplng others.

1 
depe. Dds on it.sability to stick ',to one th1ng 

thJ'ougb our gUts and our prayers., .', uJltii it gets there.-J oS8phChamber!in. 

", 
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",.';,IH{;MISSIONAR'l.SIDE OF CONFERENCE~ ',' ise tl\eir ,heartVf3uppo.nordidtheybint a,t blow~tb.eweak and uliserablepartitplayed 
Tbe\~;it~r.i'has no"lnterltioD: of sticking to repudiation. If tbeBoa .. d:wasenli~htenedat in the war"with'J apan~a few' years 8J!:O •. The 

bis subject. The General Conferenceis a COln- all it .musthave. been throughindividrtalcon- utter an~ shameful conap~e of its arm~y and 
plfJx sociaL group and is no~,easi1y subjected versations. Just here it might be well to navy in that war, and the ~rushinJtdefeat 
to ana,lysis. It will not admit of dissection. state what most of the readers of the Rt;CQRD- 'which itsuffered at the hands of' J8:pan, a 
It cannot be treated with reagents and placed ER already know, t.hat ~the "great lessons' of greatly inferior po\\rer in population Hnd t'er
~'pou a sl~de at. the proper focal distance. the Oonference are to be learned, not 'from the ritorial area, destroyed the confidence of the 
And so the writer in saying- a little about the utterances of t,he platform, bu~ from the con-j Chinese people in their government, aud bred 
Missionary side of the Gonference' will doubt- versations in t,he fence corners. And " in as' an ever· growing' spirit of discontent and re- . 
less trespass 11pon the premises oi'some of his much as th~ W"I'i tel' of this is neither an eaves~ , beJ1ionamong them.. The recent hu miliatiug' , 
neighbors. dropper nor much ofa fence corner 11uin, thecoueessions which the Chinese government' 

The indieations of the ·missionar.~ ,spirit conclusio~s t~at he draws must of necessity has felt itse1f compelled' to make to· the de-
were not confine~ to,the day set a.part for the be ver·y imperfect. . . luands of forei~n powers have put a cap sheaf 

J annual session of,. t,he Missiona.ry Soci.ety. The idea' of making foreign Inissions self- on the niisfortunes of the empire, and added 
That spirit was pla.inly depicted 011 the genial supporting was forcibly presented and took greatly t() the popular discoutent. A signifi

'. countenance of George 'V. Hills, as the two root. Just how this idea is to be applied to. cant indication of this feeling alnong the peo-, 
, special cars from the sun-flower state" was. our own work in foreign fields is not clear. pIe' is noted by a writer.in a London paper . 

. ;""'- side-tra~ked at the station of his old piasfor- We see no feasible way of reaching the Chinese He sa,Ys t,hat it is current.ly reported that 
. ate. It was felt in the hearty \land-shake of Inin9- through this avenue, and our Holland many of the picked scholars of the empire-

M. B. Kelly, fresh from his truly pastoral Inission is not strictly a foreign Inission. In the most influeutialclassin 'it-'who were re
work at Alfred Stat jon. It re-echoed in the Porto Ri~o or in AfrIca the problem would be cently assem bled at Peking for the metl'opoli
many earnest testimonies given at the surise much simplified. It is pdssib1e that Jos'epb tan (the highest) examination, declined to 

' .. prayer-meeting. It was beard in every chord .,' ~oothe may be the uncolored Booke T. Wash- enter the .examination hall, saying: ., What 
of the soul-stirring gospel music rendered by ing-ton of Africa; who knows'? 'l'he interest is the Ube of obtaining a diploma froln a gov
the evangelical twelve. And yet it must' be in the work of the st,udent evangelists is still erntnent that cannot even protect us? We 
frankly said that the general spirit of the strong and apparently on the increase. '1'his had better go home at once and study some 

. Conference was neit.her deeply devotional nor is especially true among the End.eavorers, foreig·n language and learning in the hope of 
''> strikingly missionary. The· synical mind. an~ is'quite naturally R(). Theinterest ill the obtaining employtnent from some Western 

might assume this to be because as a rule it Shanghai mission scems normal,' finding government which' has established itself on 
is not the bone and tissue of the denolnina- its strength in the deep-rooted, unwavering Chinese soil, and which at least will be able 
tion that attend the Conference, but rather devotion of the wives and n10thers of the de- to safeguard our interests, and give us a per
the stomach and the lungs that do so. \Ve nonlination. 'rhis tpo is quite nat,ural. 'rhe ruanent position which we cannot hope for 
judge the cynic to be in error. He is both earnestness shown by many of the workers froln our own." From such an 'attitude as 
basty and harsh in his judg'ment. 4 illustrates the truth expressed by:Mrs.Henry, this it is only a short step to downright re-. 

\Vhile t.he great number of our dellomina- that every Christian woman belongs to an benion. Especia11y is this the case when t,he 
tional ~aders are no doubt willing to be in- organizat.ion of five, viz., herself, the sinner, governlnent itself acknowledges that it is 
truments, and so are already instrnmeuts, in the ~"'ather, t,he Son and the .Holy Spirit. It helpless and powerless to cope with the diffi
God's hands, yet it. is to be feared that the appears that if the Ohina, mission is reinforced culties that surround it within and without. 
lack of Inissionary zeal triay be partially at- that, Ruch reinfol'cernent must come through It may be said that' the civilized world gen
tributed to lack of consecration on the part the Woman's Board. erall.y will look upon the break-up of the 
of the leaders. 'rhere is much truth in the 'rhe idea of individual responsibilit,y in the· Chinese Empire as it now exists with' entire 
statement that no church dies until its pastor matter 'of supporting our Inistlions was forci- complacency if not with hopefulness.-()}n·is
has done the expiring act for himself. We bly presented, and elnphasized. Whether the tialn TVol'k. 
think that the following logic may be attrib- soil be strong or sha.llow remains to be seen. CH-R-IS-T-IA-N-EO-UCATION fOR CHINA. 

uted to one' of the speakers. 'fhe probIell1 of keeping our missions close to I)·d E fBI· C II . 

A Ininister consecrated; means a people 
loyal. A people . loyal means a people who 
are' eminen tlyevangelical, and our people 
should be evangelical, not in tbe sense 
that t,he Presbyterian or the Methodist or , ., 
the Baptist people are evangelical, but in a 
sense as much deeper as the truth w~ hold is 
as much more nearly complete than js that 
which they profess to believe. There may be 
an inferential criticism implied in this; wheth
er a just or an unjust one, we know not. 

In his journeyings about during the past 
year, the airn of the ~Iissionary Secretary 
seems to have been to get the people to talk. 
The open parliaments that he conducted 
among the various churches were conducted 
with this end in view. At,the meeting of each 
of the Associatio~s this same object was evi
dently kept in mind. The results were' quite 
saticfactory .. It would seetn . t,hat the same 
thought must have dOlninated the planning 
of the program of t,he Missionary day at the 
Conf{lrence... In oor judgment the result was 
a failure. It was a time to talk business, not 
for pll1tform speeches'. The hour of open oppor
tunity was appropriated, by a ~iversity, of 
appeals for help in various directions. The 
people did not talk in any way so as to an
swer t~e questions that the Board desired' to 
have them Jettle..Either t~e· pump was not 
primed or the well.\f8,s d:r:Y. Anft soth~Board. 
goes down from Conference,neither ~pproved 
nor disapproved .. :TheJ)eople did not prom-

our people and our peop1e close to our mis-
reSl ent atol1, 0 e Olt 0 ege, in the 

Congregationalist, writes concerning' the edu-
sions, is not yet fully solved. Local and sec- cation needed in China as.follows: 
tional interests are yet nlighty fact,ors also 
in hindering the efficiency of all our ol~ganiza
tions. Yet we all are hopeful that our rnis
sionary work will not only be we]] supported 
but enlarged in the year to COlne. Supported 
not only with the Lord's money, generously 
offered, but. by the thought, the sympathy 
and the 'prayers of his people. His is the 
work, his is the fruitage, 'and to him be all 
praise. Seen through other. eyes, this Confer
ence might have quite another, yes various, 
aspects. ~rhe foregoing is a portion of the 
pha,se that, presented itself to one individu~l. 

MISSIONARY OBSERVER. 

MIUl'DN .JUNCTION, Wis., Aug. 29, 1898. 

THE DECADENCE Of CHINA. 
Whatever else may 'be t,he outconle of the 

Far Eastern Question as regards Russian, 
German and English interests in that, quarter 
o'f the globe, it may be accepted as acertainty 
that China is seeing its last days under the 
old regime. If the .Sultan of Turkey may 
properly be called the "sick man" of Europe, 
the ruler·of.China is sicker still; in fact, he 'is 
a dying man. Turkey will probably be bolst
ered up for some yearslonger und~rthe care 
of that excellent band of nurses sometimes 
caned the Concert, of the Powel's,but it is 
doubtful whether any suchai<J..will be forth.:: 
coming for the' invalid 'of the Far East .. -The. 
ruling dynasty in' China received its death 

Think for a moment what these educational institu-
tions mean for China. Here is a vast empire, crowded 
with people Df vigDrDus physical life and mental capac
ity, but living in m remote paRt, grDping in that twilight 
Df unorganized thinking which is the home of credulity, 
suspicion, incertitude. The unity which is the watch
wDrd and passiDn of mDdern research has nDt dawned 
upon their confused thDught. Instead of one GDd and 
Father of all. a jumbled pantheDn, of celestial and de
mDnic pDwers. In place of pervasive . and beneficent 
laws, capricious and disquieting influences Df earth and 
air. IiisteadDf a unifying and ennDbling patriDtism, a 
disintegrated selfishness. In place Df knDwledge of the 
nineteenth century, garrulDus legends of ancient dynas
ties. 
. Into this belated and fantastic but s(>lf-cQ,nceited 
civilizatiDn have CDme these Christian educatDrs. With 
the life Df the gospel they bring th", light of Christian 
learning.. The nineteenth century knDcks at the dODr 
Df antiquity, and the missiDnary teacher is its spDkes
man and interpreter. "I.awB, freedom, truth and faith 
in GDd" are his illuminating a,nd vivifying message. 

While thDusands are apathetic, there are many who. 
are eager to. hear and to. do the truth. J .. isten to. the 
examinations at FDochow in science and philDSDphy, the 
Scriptures tlnd the histDry of liberty; hear the prayers 
and testimDnies at the students' Christian Endeq,vDr 
meetings; watch them bending Dver the micrDBcDpes in 
the labDratDry at Tung-chD, Dr listen to. tbe clear, full 
harmonies of the Hallelujah chorus in Chinese; observe 
the dignity and spiriliuality of native pastors and the 
scientific enthusiasm Df II;ledical studentll-and the spirjt 
Df propbecy· stirs' within YDU. The people that sat in 
darkness are beginning to'soo a'great light; in the end 
the earth shall be filled with knowledge of the Lord (and 
,what knDwledge dDes that not involve?) M the waters 
cover thp. sea. 
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There were over 4nO visit6rs_at CQ,nference. 
Two hundred came on tbe"~speclal' train'Tues- ".' 
da.y· afternoon. \"'. "Hence.tbena~ .we.haveopportu~itYLiet u8be~0I·k.· 

Young People' sMtotk 
~ ... , • . .. • zoe; , • -) -. 

QUARTERLY REPORT. 
J. DWHlH'l' qLARKE, 7.reasuZ'er, mg what IS good, toward8 all, but especially' towardd !, 

"b' . tb' 11 'b t th t f' the family pf tbefaith/',.;....Gal. 6: 10.' "Buttodo,gOOB 
In account with .L ere IS no lng. sma ,a on· , e pas ·or 0 and to co~municate, forget not."-Heb .. 13 : ]6,~' " 

'l'HI<J Your-;o PEOI'LliJ'S PERMANENT COMMJ'l'TEE. the Milton Jl1nct,ion 'churcb, the appetite of -'--
, , FI'om ~[I1Y ltoAug. 1, 18!)& 'his visitors orthe hospitality of his people. FIRST WESTERLY CnURCH, 'Dunn'sOorllers, 

I' Th" R. I . ......:.The correspondent who' usually" sends .. 
, ' . HECEIP'l'S. ' e ~eatlng of the tent and the arrange- . 

Shiloh, Dr. Palmborg ....•................................. ':$ 1~~ 0000 I me~tsdf t, h,e dining hall w. ereunusllally·good.items from our little church is away, and I 
. Rockville, Tract .............................................. ~ , feel constrained to send a:, whrd, as n,othing.· . 
Fjrst'Verona, Sabbath Reform .......•..... $5 00 The busiest man in Milton Junction was r 

, Tract '.............................. 2 00 b ff d . I' , ,bas be~n sent, I believe, silice' Pastor Mills 
Dr. Palmborg................. 5 00 too usy to 8 or to mISS t le opening meet- came to. us. Our little chu.rch is thriviug 
EvangelicaL................... 3 OQ- 15 00 i~g of prayer on 'l"uesday evening.' 

Nile, Dr. Pnlmborg................................ 3 00 under his pastorate, and we feel that he and 
'fract............................................. 5 po There were 9,465 meals ~8~rved. There his wife . are doing a noble work. Mrs. Mills 
Missionary.................................... 5 00- ta 00 we. 're 1,200 people giveIJ.' dinner on Sabbath.;' . 

Berlin, N. Y:, Dr. Palmbol'g ..... .' ........... 5 on ' organized a Junior Christian. Endeavor. So-
- Missiollary....................... 2 50, day in lust. two hours and thirty minutes. , ciety the first ofJ·l.lne, comprising all the chil. 

Tract........ ....................... 2 50- 10 00 I 1 . h ' 
'Lost C"eek, Dr. Palmborg ................. :.. 6 00 . n ma ong speec es, men occupy forty-one dren in the church and quite a few from the 
BOulder ...... ~.~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~::::::::::::~:::::::: .... ~ .. ~~- 1~ gg per cent nloretiIne than they are~asked todo. First-da'y families. The same day Mr. Mills 
Ashaway, Missionary ........................ $10 00 'fhe joint collections for the Missionary and baptized his fiJ:st candidate. It wasa beauti. 

Boys'SchooL.................... 6 04- 16 04 T, ract Societies amounted to $30350. Iul day,"and often does the boy speak of it in 
Richburg, MiHsionary ... ................... ....... ........... 5 00 
Nortonville, Dr. Palmborg ................ ,................ 25 00 A h h h t· I . the pO,et's words, "Oh! Happy Day." c urc .t a qUIte general y pl'actlCes - oJ 
Leonardsville ............. : ............................ ,........ . 6 85 The churcli, with the aid of the First-d~y 
Homellsyille ................•................................... :. 2 00 tithing has been the Illeans this year of bring-
Independence. Dr. Pahnborg ......... : ...... $5 00 ing to Christ ahnost as many people as it had brethren, have kept up two'prayer-meetings, 

l'ract .................... ~ .. _. ..... 5 00- 10 00 • . the Fr'iday evening and the Sunday evening 
Marlboro ............................................ ;....... ..... 5 00 members one year ago. 
Roanoke, Dr. Palmborg ............................. , .... · ,3

7
' (0)00 The Sunda,s newspaper is a symptom, pos- meetings, through heat and cold, which is a 

Alfred '8tation, Dr. Palmborg·.......................... good record, ~onsiderin,!! the distance the 
Pawcatuck J.8 75 sibly a secondary cause. LJ 

West HalIo~·I~·:·D~::··P·~·I;;·b·~·;g:::::.::::::::::::·:::::::: 16 00 ~ost of them ha,ve to go. The meetings are 
DeRuyter, Evangelistic ............................ $.50 Seventh-day Baptists need a man among always good: Ilood for the soul-life is al ways 

Tract...................................... .50- 1 00 them who is a good balance~wheeL Seve~~th-
Milton .............................................................. 20 00 found there. Friday evening the meeting i~ 
Welton............................................................. 15 00 day Baptists have such a nlan. led by the Pa, store Sunday evening by differ-
Brookfield, Missionary .......................... $4-.12 A th· 1 d·d I· ft 

'fract .................................. 4.13-' 8 25 no, erWlse sp en I speee 1 IS 0 en ent ones chosen by a committee. 
Chicago ............................................................. 5 00 spoiled by speaking five lninutes before you Quite an interesting cha,racter has been 
8aiem, Dr. Palm borg....................................... 5 00 b· d t' . fi . t ' ft __ egul an con ,Inulng ve mlnu ers a. er you with us at two services of late, one . Mr. 

$2H5 89 fi . h nlS . Tpomas, an Ass'yrian, born in Palestine. 
EXPENDI'runES. 

G. H. litter, Missionar.v ....................... $63.42 
EvangelicaL.................... 3.50 
Dr. Pal.mborg................... 96.25 
Boss' 8chool.................... 6.04- 169 21 

.J. D. Spicer, Tract .......................... , .... $57.93 
Sabbath Reform............. 5.00- 62 93 

E. B. ~aunders, Board Expense...................... 2 00 
Davis Bros., Printing (second quarte'·)............ 1 75 

$235 89 

HOCK RIVER.-At a business' rneeting held 
recent1y, thp f~}nowing offieers were elected: 
President, Lottie Grey; Vice-President, C. D. 
Baleh; Secretary, Jennie Rose; Treasurer, 
Bell Vincent; Chorister, C. D.Balch; Organist, 
:Maude Rose. For a. tilne the C. E. meetings 
(during the summer) were held at 3.30 P. ~l., 
to accolnmodate those who could attend 
at that time better than any other; but 'at the 
present time it is held in the evening. One of 
our associate members, Ezra Williams, met, 
with an accident a short tim.e ago, which re
suIted in death. \Vhile acting as fireman on 
the passenger train, he was thrown from the 
engine, and' when found was para1'yzed; he 
lived a week. He was converted during the 
meetings hela here, uniting with the First-day 
church. He was a member of our Society, 
and made many frieildA by his cheerful dispo
sition alld willingness to help in· the' C. E .. 
work whenever possible. The. funeral took 
place at Janesville, a large number from this 
place attending. 

Prof. Steele, of Memphis, Tenn~, gave us 
a ,very interesting talk on his work in th~ 
South as President of a Normal School for 
'colored ppop1e. last Habbath. During our 
pastors' ab8enc~ the pulpit has been filled by 
Eld. W. C. Whitford and E. B. Saunders, of 
Milton.· One of, our C. E. members, Thomas 
Lowe, has enlisted, and is at the present time 
atJ ackson vill~, Fla. A letter from him was 
read at our last Endeavor meeting., The C. 
E. meetings are quite well attended, and we 
hope that interest ~ndattendance will be bet-
ter in the future and much good done. . 

." M. E. R. 

It is vastly easier to criticise t.han to do it 
yourself. 

The pastor who was at the head of a dele
gation' of ,fifty from one church in a distant 
state is evidently not a "dead·engine." 

The problem before the world to-day is not 
"Which day is the Sabbath?" but rather, 
"Can the Sabbath be kept? " It will take a 
hardy race to demonst.rate i t. Th~ first duty 
of every Seventh-da.y Baptist is to demon
strate to the world, the practicability of his 
belief. 
. One who does not g'ive something good to 

the world is a parasite, a beggar. 
The officers of the Conference se~m· to have 

wo~ked unusually hard the past 'year and to 
have been unusually successful. 

Can a man "leave the Sabbath" and be 
otherwise a good n~an? 

Can a man be a'" good Seventh-day Bap
tist" and not read the SABBA'rH RECORDER? 

Can a Ulan be honest and not pa.y well to 
the. cause of Christ? . 

The Conference next year will be held at 
~t\.shaway, R. 1., and O. U. Whitford~ D. D., is 
to be its president. 

Seventh-da.y Baptists should have Inore 
doctrinal preaching. The best doctrinal 
preaching for Seventh-day Ba.ptists IS exposi
tory preaching. In expounding the Bible it 
will be found impossible to divorce the prac-' 
tical from the doctrinal. . 

CAMERA. ----------------------
EVER:Y man, every WOUlan, every child has 

some ta1ent,some power, some opport~nity 
of getting good and qoing good. Each day 
offers some occasion for using this talent. As 
we use it, it graduall'y increases, improves, be
comes native to character. As we neglect it, 
itd windles, withers, and disappears. 'fhis is 
the stern but benig:n law by which we live. 
This makes. character real and enduring, this 
makes progress possible, this turns ruen into 
angels and virtues into goodness. -James 
Freeman' Clarke. 

Last Sabbath t,he q"uestion of the Jordan 
River being a "muddy str9am" carpe up. 
This young' man was asked if he had ever 
seen the Jordan. "Oh yes," he replied, 
"Many times. I go from Jerusalem to. the 
Dead Sea and cross back and forth from east 
to west many, many times." Is it always 
muddy? " Oh no!". he replied, "After a big 
rain, then it is muddy, but when it clears away 
then it is as clear as any stream. Ihavedrank 
of it many, many times." He told also of see
ing the lepers alollg the roads, as well as the 
blind and' sick, begging (1lIns. 1.'his young 
lllan has commenced keeping the, Sabbath 
since his first visit here, last Sabbat,h being 
his second Sa.bbath. He has .a dry-goods 
store in Westerly, and he may be a power for 
good. 

Pastor :Mills is very zealous for the Sab
bath, a question that needs much wisdom 
and consecration to handle successfully here 
in conservative New England. Pray for us. 

B. w. S. 

'BOULDER, COL.-The first SUlllmer session 
of the Texas-Colorado Chautauqua is now 
ended. It was a 90ntinual feast for six full 
weeks, July 4 to Aug. 14:. Arich and varied 
progr~m, humor'ous, artistic, scientific, his
toric and serious. All moral and religi~us in 
tone, accordin2: to the Chautauqua order. 
Tahnadp;e day brougQt the greatest crowd. 
From morning till night the mile or more of 
hill-side from the city and State University 
to the grounds, was alive with men, women 
and ~hi1dren, on foot, in ha~ks, carryalls, car
riages and country wagons. Probably about 
8,000 people were packed in and around the 
great auditorium. The success of the Cllau
tauqua this first 'year is ver'y gratifying'to 
the citizens of Boulder; and bespeaks success 
for next year. Our TexRsvisitors very much 
enjoyed t.he beautiful Chautauqua site, the 
flourishing little city, the refreshing air, and 
the grand old mountains wi th their romantic 
scenes and resorts so near at hand. " 

. S. R. WHEEUER. 
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." PRINCE'>tATTERS., 
BY I,AURA E. RICHARDS. 

r ittle Prince Tatters bas lost hiB 'cap I " 
J Over the hedge he threw it; 

Into the river it ,feU" kerslap I" 
Stupid old thing to do it'l, " 

Noiv Mother may sigb and Nurse may fume 
For t,he gay little ~ap.with its eagle pltJ~e. 

, ~"Ope cannot be thmkmg all da.y of such matters! 
, . Trifles are trifles I " says Ii ttle Prince Tatters. , .... . ." 

Little Prince Totters has lost bis coat, 
Playing he did not need it I 

I eft it right there, by t.hena.nnv-goat, 
J ., And nobody never se.ed it I" ,', 

Now Mother and Nurse may search till. night, 
1~'(Ir the little new coa.t with its buttons bright; 
But-" Coat-sleeves or shirt-sleeves, how little it matters! 
Tr'ifle~ are trifles I" says little Prince Tatters. 

Little Prince Ta'tters has lost his ball ! 
, Rolled aWI~y-down the street! 

Somebody'll ba ve to find it, that's· all, 
Before he can 'sleep or eat. ' 

Now raise theneighborhood quickly, do I 
And seud for the crier and constable too I 
"'rr'ifles are triflE's; but sefious matters, 
They must be seen to," says little Prince Tatters, 

-St. NicJlOJas. 

WHO DRA~K BABY'S MILK? 
A 'l'RUE S'l'ORY. 

BY M. W. 

'fommie South had waked up H cross as 
\vildcats," nurse said, and hecertainly was as 
cross as. six-year-old bo'ys ever are, though I 
can't tell whether wildcats g'et crosser than 
that or not. H~ fretted a,nd scowled and 
jerked and whined, "I don't want to," until 
grandnla, knitting in the corner, laid down 
her knitting and put on her glasses to look 
at him. Grandma had just come the day be
fore, and she looked at Tomlnie as if she had 
never seen a cross boy before. 

But Tommie did not notice her severe glance 
and went on fretting until at last his gentle 
mamma, to punish him, told nurse to bring 
him a bowl of Tnilk and bread, for such a bad 
child could not come to her table. 

Of course 'rommie cried, but rnamrna and 
grandma went down; and even nurse, after 
fixing his breakfast, on the play-table and 
coaxing him a little, became disgusted, and 
went to finish some other work. She did not 
notice that Kittie Snow was' by Tornmie's 
chait·; but I{jttie Snow was bad, too, that 
morning, and when Tomm.ie got tired of cry
ing, and took his arm from his e'yes, Kittie 
Snow's little red fongue was lapping up his 
milk asfastasa kitten's toungecan move; and 
that is pretty fast. Such a scre~ch as Tom gave! 
Mamma, nurse, even grandma, ran to see 
what was the matter; but as soon as grand
ma sa W it was only I(ittie Snow drinking his 
milk, she said, "Thomas, hush crying," so 

_ severely that '.rommie hushed in surprise. He 
did not expect his new grandma to speak so. 
And before he could open his mouth for an
other howl, grandma asked, " Don't you want 
to hear a story ,while nurse is getting you 
some more milk, a true· story about your 
papa when he was a little baby, a story about 
his milk being stolen? " , 

Of courceTommie wished to hear about his 
papa when he was a baby, and was soon on 
grandma~sla,p. '. 

"",Then your papa was a litt,le boy," said 
grandma, "we lived away out West in a little 
log cabin, just your grandpa and I, and I had 
to do all my own work, milking, weeding my 
garden and ta!dng: care of my chickens. Your 
papa (you know his name was Tommie, too) 
did not have any nurse, but he was the best 
of babies. Every day before I went outdoors 
to a~tend to my work I would put him ill his 

., . 

'crib witbliis';bo'ftlEtof "rii~k, and he would go 
to sleep"by himself. 'Hewa.snot cross and 

, "Yes. yesf" they crieif,' I tu'mblinu: out as 
quickly as possible. 

did n o~ cry' if 1 left hi nl in the house by him- : Here we comemel'rily, ' 
self:" " 'Down we come cheerily. 

Gay little raindrops are we I 
Tommie turned red, forthatwRs the rea'son Wee silvery brother, 

of his temper that morning; there was no one We'll help one,another, 
Together the great world we'll see. 

in the house when he woke, up. . " ,Quickly they fell, soaking into the dry 
"For a long while his one bottle of milk earth, that the flower-roots might drink the 

would be enough ,until dinner time, but one 
day I"came back and 'found the milk all gone 'sweet,cool water, and on and on, until they 
aild Tornmie very hungry. He cou.ld say a sw,elled a t,iny spring thatbubl?led out of the 

stones and moss. 
few words, and he kept on begging" bottly,' 
, milk,' 'until I gave him some more. The lit- "Come~ journey with ns," they cried to the· 

,tIe fellow drank'it'asif he ,,'ere almost starved. spring, and ran on withmef'ry song. ' 
"I 'dId not understand it, but your g~and- By and by they CHme to a Htt,le strea.ill. 

" Dear' Ii ttle brother," it' said, ',' one Ii ttle. 
po, just laughed, and thought it showed that stream can't do much all alone. Let's join 
~bl:Lby was growing; yet I did not feel. quite hands and run togeth~r." 
satisfied when the san18 t.hing happened the The t.wo little streams hurried on, meetiug 
next day. I asked a lady who had ever so 
many children, whether two bottles of milk 'others and saying to all alike: 

" We ca.n have so mnch more fun together 
would hurt my baby., She thought something than by oUl'selves. Come, play. with us!" 
must be wrong with Tommie, and I had a And now the streams formed a brook where 
good cry over bim that night, but he was so flowers were refreshed and the meadow-land 
cute. and rosy and plump and good· that I made fertile by its cool waters. 
couldn't believe he wa~ much sick, and just • .-
kept on giving him two bottles for a week .. 

Presently It found another brook, and 
cried, "One littlA brook can't do much all 

"Then onA day I happened to go back to alone. We can do twice as much if we work 
the house, and just as I got ,to the door I together. " 
heard,' Tommie crying, 'rfop! top!' I ran in, Now it became a large brook. l\lother 
and there I found-what do you suppose r Sheep and her little lamb:-; could drink from 
found drinking your papa's milk? " it, while, as it ran past the farm-house, the 

'fommie guessed a cat and a dog, but grand- children could have fine fun sailing their boatl:i 
rna shook her head. on its rnerry current. 

"We did not have a cat or dog." 
"Telltne; tell me quick," begged'rommie. 
""'ell, there wa,s your papa, with his tiny 

fist doub~ed up, beating a-a big bIBck sIlBke 
that had itA mouth' on the bottle and was 
drinking the milk as fast as i1 could." 

Tommie was so astonished! "What, did 

Other brooks joined it, and' now it had 
corne so far, and so rapidly, that it st~pped 
to rest 1J.l a quiet pond, t.hen rnore quiet].y 
went on Its way. 

At last it came to a great river. 
"Do you need my waters?" it asked, and 

the river answered, "I could not live if the 
brooks and streams did not join me. Come, 
help me, and we can do much good together." 

you do, Grandma," was his first question, Then the cattle were refr@she'd by the f'iver-
when he could say anything. water, lnill-wheels were turned, hundreds of 

fish found a home, and men, women and cbil-
"I don't know how I did do. l managed to dren used and rejoiced in it. Boats went up 

jerk your papa up and to run screaming out and down, and where the river was broadest, 
of the house. Your grandpa was right near, great ships sailed on its calm surface. 
and got there in tilne to kill t.hesnake, a great "How glorious to help so much!" nlur-

'Inured the river. 
big thing seven feet long. It had been steal- At last the ocean was reached, and into its 
ing all my baby's lunch for a week, but y6ur ·mighty arlns the river hurried. 
papa did not scream about it,; your papa ~'Is, this the end?" wondered t.he little 
was not a cry-baby." waterdrops. "Will we always 'be a part of 

. . . .' the great ocean? " ' 
TommIe looked very solelnn; he clImbed The sun shone down warmer and warmer 

down from grandma's la.p, stroked Kittie It whispered, "Dear little raindrops, would 
Snow forgivingly, ate his bread and milk you like to go on anot.her journe'y, giving 
without another fretful word ; ,and after that rest and refreshment wherever you go'?" 
TOInmie tried hard to be like the manlv boy his :rheno, softly, they .were drawn u.p in a fine 

.,:- u mIst by the sun's brlght rays, untIl the merry 
p?,pa was, for grand~~ told hIn) ~torles about little raindrops rested once more in their 
hIm every day.-ChnstJun Work. cloud-cradle, waiting for East Wind t,o bid 

THE RAINDROPS' JOURNEY. 
BY MARY HOWELL WILSON. 

Resting in a dark cloud were many little 
ra,indrops. They had a quiet life, but they 
were quite content to stay there in the great 
sky, rocking, in their cloud-cradle, and ,dream
ing of the time when East. "'ind would ca.ll 
thenl out on a journey to the brown earth. 
,Mother Nature bad told them what that 
journey would. be, so, as they waited, 'they 
sang merrily: 

East wind will call, 
Down we will fall, 

Pattering over the green fields belQw. 
Gay little showers, . 
Bathing the flowers, 

Washing the grasses and helping them grow. 

At last, one afternoon, a push from East, 
Wind sent the cloud scurrying across the sky. 

'''Whew.;ew-ew I" he called loudly. "Are 
you ready to c~me with me, little rain
,drops?" ' 

"." . 

them, go forth on another joyful misAion. 

FOUR AND TWENTY BLACKBIRDS. 
You all know this rhyme, but ha,ve you ever 

heard what it really means? The four a.nd 
twenty blackbirds represented the four and 
twenty hours. The bottom of tbe pie is the 
world, while the top crust is the sky that 
a v.erarches it. The opening of the pie, is 
the day dawn when the birds begin to sing, 
'and surely sll;ch a s~ght is fit for a king. 

The king, who is represented as sitting in 
his 'parlor counting out his nloney, is the sun, 
while the gold pieces Ahat slip through his 
fingers as he counts them a.re the golden sun
beams. The queen who sit,s in the dark 
kitchen, is the moon, and the boney with 
which she regales herself is the moonligh~. 

The industriou~ maid, who is in the garden 
at work before her king. the sun~ has risen, is 
day-dawn, and the clothes shehaugs out are ' 
the clo1;lds. The birds, who so tragically end 
the 'song by "nippingoff her nose" is the sun
set. So we have the whole day, if not in a 
;nutshell, in a pie. 
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THE LITTLE HAND." 
_ I know a little velvetpalm, ' 

Pink ns rose-petals softly curled 
Or sen-shell tints of I!mnsetscalm

Th' prettiest hand in all the world! 

And tiny fingers curl and cling 
About my own with pressure dear, 

AR a wee biJd with downy wing . 
Flutt('rAtill it forgets to fear. ' 
, . . 

o mothers, mothers! Gently hold 
Tbe 1ittl~ hands that rest'in yours! 

. Care not o'ermucb for: place,oi' gold
Love is the one thing tbat endures. 

Study to' rna ke the young henrts liJ,?:ht 
'Wit,h pleasuT'e'R pure and happy Rong. 

,Whnt. joys to lead in ways of right! 
What anguish to have led in wrong! 

The baby hand with perfect tJ'URt 
, Is plaeed in yours to be controlled; 
Love must be brave and wise ana jul'ilt.
, Tbese. dimpled bands.the future bold. 

• I 

-May Preston 81osson. 

THE EDUCATIONAL SIDE OF THE GENERAL CON-
FERENCE. 

0 .. The Conference,aH a whole, from railroad 
tickets on the certificate plan, to the excur
sion to the Dells of the'ViAconsin River, was 
an educating influence. The way in which 
the ]arge delegation was entertained and fed, 
the ample provision for the comfort of the 
people while listening to the exercises, the 
Inusic, the sermons, the committee-meetings, 
the routine business, everything, tended to 
enlarge and to broaden one's views of life, and 
of our denomination. It is safe to say that 
no one can attend the gatherings of our peo
ple at our Anni versal'ies without receiving a 
large addition to their general educa~ion, as 
well as to their knowledge concerning our de
nomination and its work. But this paragraph 
has special reference to education as it per
tains to our own schools. 

As a denomination, we have an organiza
tion called the" Education Society." This 
Society meets once'tt year, on Friday of our 
Conference week. The four chief offiGers of 
the Society arp.: E. M. Tomlinson, of Alfred, 
President.; W. L. Burdick, of Independence, 
Corresponding Secretary; T. 1\1. Davis, of AI
freel, Hecording Secretary, and A. B. Kenyon, 
of Alfred, Treasurer. These were an l'e-elected 
for the next year. Of them, only the Presi
dent was present, the reports of the others 
being read by persons who werein attendance. 
'N. D. Burdick, of Nile, acted as Secretary 
pro tem. There are eleven Vice-Presidents. 
'rhese were re-elected except II. L. Jones, who 
died during the past year. Stephen Burdick, 
of Andover, was elected to fill the vacancy. 
'rh~re is a Board of Direct.ors, consisting of 
ten persons; here, too, there has heen a loss 
by death, thatl of H. C. Coon, of AHred. W. 
C. Whitford, of Alfred, was elect.ed to fill the 
place, the other Directors being continued in 
office. To this Society' our three schools re
port at the Annua.l Meeting. These reports 
were given in connection with the President's 
AddreAs, F~riday forenoon. This address was 
a masterpiece on the topic, "Christia~ Schol-: 
arship," and was published last week, in the 
RECOHDER. Read it, not o~ce or, twice, but 
a8 often as you feel any doubt about the 

T. L. G~r;d,iner, :tbe rapid .' prpg,l~~Bs,.of ,~duca~him jn:~.9Pe~~{·~l1flpleln~~t!ng~,F~~~~~~J!Jei. 
tion.inW est .Virginia:r .tbe· large, ~.u~ber.of workof·>tbe \icl8;ss~roo~a-;bU-h&.'B't,.iin _ 
strong youne: people among the'mo,unt,aIDs structj9n and rich enjoyment.' Rev. F~ank 
seeking an education, and the high standing C.LocUwood ·has written of Jflhvthorne lately, 
which Salem College students have, as teach- in the Vhl'istia,D Adr'ocate.We extraet the 
ers, all through that section of ~ t,he country .. following choice paragr8:.phs f~r,' oui-readers : 
W. C. Whitford, the decrease in stud ants due It is a peculiarity of Hawthorne's romances that he 

, to the ~trong competition near by, .and on aU introduces few characters into,: bis storieR.' He. '-p.ever 
sides; the need of .anew buildiuO', and more overcrowds hiRcanvas~When we read Dickens or" 
teach'ers ,the~~cellent rnona1 at~osphere of ,Scott or Hugo, we are fah'l~ b~wiI,dered by a ·throng of 

", ' J' ' ,'. " characterB, good, bad and ,mdIfferent. They come and 
th~ place, and a. plea for the young people of go indiscriminately. Sometimes we merely, catcb a" 
our Western churches to attend ,the College. glinipire''Of them, and then they are off, no on~ knows 
B. C. Davis, the .aim of the VIii versits for where, to turn up again' at some critical moment, when 
specialists, as teachers in .all dep~rtments; the. hero isin a pinch, or ?ossibiy to entertai.n us when 
the separation of the ColJege and the Acade- he IS compel!ed to be. ~wa,y for a short tIme. Haw-

',' ..' . ,thorne only mtroduces four or five characters, but these 
my and the purpose of UnIverSIty to be, not stand out in the story 80 distinctly that they seem like' 
a ri val t.o any other school, but a pace-setter clear-cut cameos. Each one is drawn with accuracy and 
for the denomination in educational matters. ,precision, Itnd each one plays some important part. 

The last two of thes~ speecbes were given,in 
theafternoon,and were followed by three ad 
dresses, as follows: " 'fhe Laws and the Re
wards of Education," by J. L. Gamble, of 
Alfred. This was one of the most com.plete 
and finished productions of the whole ()onfel'
ence, and will be published in the near future": 
The ,other two papers were upon the topic, 
" A Liberal Eucation as a Preparation f9~ 
Life," and was presented be F. L. Greene, of 
Brooklyn, and A. K. Rogers, of Chicago. 
'fh.ese men, by their words, removed every 
doubt of the value of a liberal education ill 
every walk of life.' This completed the pro
graIn of the Education Society. . 

The following are thou~hts picked up at 
otlwr sessions of our Anni versaries : 

"To the young men. preparing for t.he gos
pel rninistry, there is no short-cut road to a 
preparation for YQur work." 
~'Some of our colleges make a rnistake 

b'y taking up too many lines of work, in place 
of making stronger ana more thorough the 
few." 

"Colleges should' be collf\ges and not high 
schools." 

~'Christian culture ought to be the central 
thought of our schools. We do not need a 
school of physics, or a school of medicine, or 
a school of Latin. Other schools are ,better 
in such lines than ours can possibly be. What 
our people want, and expect, -is G11ristiaJJ 
culture. However much we need buildings 
and apparatus, by far more we need men, 
Inen who have' endowed cha,irs to support 
tlhem, so that they may give all their time to 
their work~ t.o travel, to original investiga-
t · " Ion. ., 

" All our schools put together, with all their 
endowme,nt~, would not buy even one build
ing of some of our American Univesities." 

"There should be a central management for 
our schools." 

The general effect of our Anni versaries was 
to impress our people TIlOre and more w'Ith the 
value of a thorough college training, and 
with the duty to support these schools of 
ours with their money, their pra~veI's and 
their children. " 

It is wortby of note, -also, that his characters remain 
ancbored in one spot throughout tbe story. When we 
read Cooper he is bounding over the waves, with the 
spray in his face and the smell of the salt sea in his nos
trils, or pursuing his way in' silence through the' vast, 
unbroken wilderness, where the red man lurks, and the 
wild beast prowls in search of prey. When we t.ake up 
a volnmn of Dumas or Scott or ~tevenson, there is the 
hair-breadth escape, the race for life~ the sh.ock of battle~ 
or the deadly personal encounter. We are hurried from 
one scene of 'da:~ge;"'an(i"bl()'oas'bed to another "vith such 
rapidity"that we almost hold our breath with horror 
and delight. But it is not so with Hawthorne. In his' 
stories there is a focus of intet'est and of action. There 
is little in the external mQ"ement of the narrative that
is absorbing or startling. Most frequently one finds 
himself in a secluded bit of forest-bright or gloomy as 
the circumstances may demand; in some solitary cham
ber of an old house; or, very likely, in still closer quar
ters-within the narrow confines of some, guilty or 
troubled soul. Neither intensity nor tragic interest is 
wanting, but the scene is hidden, like a pearl diver in 
deadly conflict with some monster of the dpep. 

In his choice of subject-matter Hawthorne exhibited 
the instinct of the true artist. He deals with human 
nature. He seizes upon aspects of life that are of funda
mental and universal interest. The tenderness, the 
pathos, and the poetry of love, the blight and tragedy 
tbat are the inevitable outcome of sin, the ennui, unrest. 
and bitterness of aimless living, and the hope and yearn
ing of the soul for the ideal and immortal life that is to 
be-these are the tbemes that are forever new, and these 
are the themes that Hawthorne illuminates with his 
genius. • 

It cannot be denied tbat there is, a somberness about 
his romances that is akin to the gray twilight of a N 0-

vember day. He real,ized this himself, and once wrote 
to his friend and publisher expressing bis regret that 
God bad notgi ven him the farulty of writing a 
sunshiny book. The guilt and shadow pervasive of 
"The Scarlet Letter" so oppressed him that he wrote 
an introduction descriptive of his life at the Custom 
House to brighten it up somewhat. If, however, serious
ness and gloom give the prevailing color ·to his works, 
there are not wanting gleams of humor now and then, 
like sunshine struggling through the clouds. He never 
came so near creating a genuine child of .June as when 
he portrayed the character of Phrebe Pyncbeon. She is 
decidedly charming and wholesome. 

In his use of background and atmosphere Hawthorne 
showed great skill. He does not draw upon physical 
nature profusely to illustrate his stories, yet it is suffici
ently in evidence, and at times is invoked with remark
able skill. What, for instance, could be more fitting 
than to place the white Hilda in her aerial tower to tend 

. . 
the Virgin's lamp and be visited by innocent doves? or 

value of our denonlinationalschools. NATHANAEL HAWTHORNE. 

,to entice Donatello into the suburban villa, away from 
the eyes of men, where he could be himself with tbe wild 
things of the woods? or when was physical nature ever 
used'.more impressively as. an adjunct to huma,n passion 
than in the passage in " The Scarlet Letter" where Dim
mesdale, Hester, and the little Pearl a~e revealed hand in 
band upon tbe scaffold by the light of a falling meteor, 
that lights up with marvelous distinctness the entire land
scape? . 

The reports from the schools ,\vere supple-While' our younger readers, may not be 
mented by remarks by T. L. Gardiner, Presi- fa.miliar with the stories of Hawthorne, the 
dent of Salem College; W. C. Whitford, Presi .. older ones remember with delight how his 
dent of ,Milton College, and B. C.Davis, Presi-' books opened a new and enchanting' field to 
dent of Alfred University. In the reports,. the reader of thirty' years g,go., The writer 
and in 'these remarks, the pressing, inlperative remembers how "l"he Scarlet Letter," with 
needs for financial' support were moet em- its metaphysical, and yet most ~ctuaJ,pict
p~aticallY present~d. In' addition to this I ures of human life, of teln.pta~ionand r~-

. mIght be summar1zed from the addresses: pentance, of remorse 'and Justice, came to 

ANY man can sing by day; 'but, only he 
whose heart has been tunedJ)y thegr'aciouS 
hand of Jehovah can sing iu the darkness.-
IfIn. M. ''-Paylor. . 

. To STRIVE and fail is.better th~nnever to 
have striven at alL ' 
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.' .. i .'A-SNAP~SHOT; FROMMEMORV. with joy. --'·113 not the ambition to finish one's 
la,sked'siinau,,:ho'crossedha.If aC<?lltinent .course wit'6 joy a noble. principle? ~t is a 

to come,;' to ~Mi1tonJunction what was his nqble thinJl:in -ci"byoung man just entering col
verdict regarding the 'Conference , But he lege to desire to finish his course of study and 
said, "It is,too ·near -aud too . large'''; I .must work in that particular institution with joy. 
go bome and meditate, and look back, before It would be a base thing for him to have no 

,I caD properly'estiinate." _concern about the issu~ of his . .coIleg:e career. 
'His suggestion brought relief to. a . mind Such a young' mnn would be ~n undesirable 
perplexed. Even to-day"in the quiet of an student and a . worthless citiz~n., Every true 

. August . afternoon, the evergreens waving·, m.inister or lawyer or physician earnestly de
their tranquil arms above me, the outlinew siree to nn'ish his professional career with 
are still indistinct, and it is not easy to pro- honor. \Vhen one is chosen to an important 
nounce the key-note of the sessions which office in th~ government,he in'stinctivelyfixes 
ha.vejust closed, or to fdreca,st the course of his mind on the time when his term, of office 
tbe currents which shall flow from t,hem. It shall expire, and earnesNy desires t~ reach 
was a great Conference'; great in attendance that period with satisfartion. This is -ilis 
and great in the sweep of its thought. "It goal., He is not concerned about baving- an 
was no less great because more than one idea easy time, but he is deeply concel'ned that 
was prominent. those who elected him to his place shall be 

,. From ont the mass of impressions three pleased with his, re,cord wh.en his work is done. 
positive thoughts begin to emerge' as domi- To come to the end of the way with joy is a 
nant tones in the geEleral harmony: 'fhe rich experience. The apostle was ambitious 
firsbwas the key-note of the President's Ad- to enjoy this experience, and he was not dis-' 
dress, which was a strong, square-hewn ap- appointed. '·lam ready to be offered" was 
peal for unity. "No north, no south,' no his testinlony while standing on life's utmost 
east, nl) west," was a phrase often upon the verge. The approval of one's own conscience. 
lips of some Conference speaker. Th6 need of the recollect,ion of a well-spent life, the pos
a st,ronger central a,dvisory government was session of a hope which is as an anchor of the 
urged. In line with th.is thought, the com- soul when shoving off from the shores of time, 

, Jnittee ,appointed to consider the recommen- is worth a long lifetinu~ of toil and suffering. 
dations of the President's ~fessage, reported "While the labor lasted, while the race was running, 
in fa VOl' of broadening the membership of the Many timeS' t.he sinews ached, and half refused the 

E t · C . t f C f d struggle; 
j xecu I ve omml tee 0 on erence, an en- But now all is quietness, a pleasant hour given to re-

largfng its functions. , pose: 
The second thought found rugged expres- Calmness in the prospect of good, and calmness in the 

, retrospect of bleAsing. 
sian py a layman in the morning pra.yer- Hope was glad in the beginning, and fear was sad mid-

meeting: "Let us get somewhere." A pas- But s~~~nruition cometh in the end, a harvest safe and 
tor echoed the thought with the rnotto, sure." 

-Sel. ",Move forward." We have a great work 
before us, and we are able to take the land. 
The morning prayer-Iueetings broke out 
spontaneously on Friday morning, although 
they had HOt been provided for' on the pro
gram, a.nd there was manifest in thern a 
deeper longing after power for service than 
we have ever seen before. ' 

Then, over and over again, was TeiteraJed 
the thought which can hardly be too much 
emphasized, the power· of our example 
lies in consecrated, syuunetricallives, on the 
gospel pattern. ~ven more tha.n the fact of 
a. Sabbath, we need to give the world an ex
ample of how to keep it.· A whole' gospel 
should make the best Christians in the world. 
We teach doctrine, but the world watches us 
for fruit. 

. THOSE DOOR-SPRINGS. 

A GROWL. 

There is asedes of doors I must pass 
through every morning and evening, not 
always all of them, but always some of them, 
and often ,the entire set,-doors of the rail way 
station, the cars, and the outer and inner 
doors of our office building. 'rhese four doors 
are a.ll provided with those, strong· door
springs that have come into use withiri a few 
years,-Aprings strong enough to shut the 
door in the fa.ce ora Kansas cyclone. At the 
l<?w estimate ()ffive pounds' pressure t,o a 
door, and rem em bering that I go in and out 
of the office doors several times a day, I cal
culate that I waste on these doors eighty 
pounds of strength for every working'-day of 

THE END OF THEWA'. the year, or twenty-four thousand pounds 
The end of the way is the chief considera- in the course ofa twelvemonth. Twelve 

tion. It matters little whet.her one ha.s a tons! • 
good time or not during his journey. The Now I shou~d not g-rudge that exertion if it 
pathway m'ay be carpeted with velvBt, bor- were spent in some good cause, but have you 
dered with roses, cheered with music, ever thought why those' heavy springs are 
thronged with agreeable companions, but if placed everywhere o~ our large doors? It is 
it ends in sorrow what will all this avail'? simply because of the careless people in the 

That' every· one must finish bis course is world.' Because it is necessary to keep doors 
well known to all ; but many keep the fact closed, and because careless folks will not 
out of mind as much as possible. ' We are close them, therefore machinery for closing 
told ofa certain nobleman who charged ,histhenl must be invented, and you and I, who 
servants never to Inention the subject of are not lazy, or ·selfish or heedless, have to 
death ih his presence. This was an eminent work the machinery. With my twenty-four 

, example' of human folly. Thousands who do thous,and pounds of 'pressure,. I clos~ every 
not go to this extreme do,nevertheless, refuse year I do not kilow how many thousands of 
to talk or hear,or think about the end of the doors for those people. It makes me mad 
journey of life.' . 'The truth is that the end is every time I th~nk of it. 
near, and this is an event of the p:reatest im-And that is only a sample of the way, all' 
portanceto us all. . -. . ' throughthi~ world, the innocent have to suf-

Some finish their course with regret and 'fer for the sins of othel's.-'CaJeb Cobweb; in 
.,fearful forebodings;' others finish their course Clll'istian Endeavor WOl'ld. 
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OUT~INE'OF SERMON . 
Delivered before the Confereo('e, on Sabbath morning, 

by Rev.A. E. Main. ' 

Have this 'mind.,. in you, which was also in" 
Christ Jesus. Phil. 2: 5. 

.1.'-c'Tliese words int.roduce a Scripture that 
is mountain-like in\its' height a.nd maJesty; 
and strong and deep like a mighty river. l3ut· 
high,er" and deeper, a.nrl~righter than .lofty 
eloquence and splendid r'hetoric js'the· HOly 
Spirit cal1ing' us to t,ruth and duty. 

2. The npostle's exhortntion is based upon 
seven g'feat facts taught here: 

(1) The pre.exh;tence of.Christ. 
(2) His J.?ivinity. ' 

"'.-

(3) The Incarnation. 
i (4) His humiliation and obedience, until 

'death on the cross. 
(5).-His exaltation. 
(6) The Messianic apd kingly triumph. 
(7) All to the glory of God. 

3. Here is "doctrinal" teaching; and" the-, 
ology," science of God and religion, because 
the noblest of all sciences. -~ . ' 

4. It is the most pra.ctIcalof all. Paul takes 
these flights of thought, and faith, that he 
may have a mighty lever for moving human 
affections and wills along the lineE of Christ
mindedness. 

5. What did Christ do? He did not look' 
upon his revealed divinit,'y as a prize to be 
kept for himself; but voluntaril V etnptied him
self of a t,hen manifested equality with God. 
He became truly man; and, in humblestation, 
not a philosopher in men's eyes, not royal 01' 

rich. And by obedience he brought upon 
hinlself an ignominious death. 

6. The law of Christ's kingdoln is, hunl ble 
service the path to exaltation. This is for 
individuals, denominations, and nations. 

-7. It is not, Do exactly -as Christ did; but, 
Have his mind or disposition. 

8. 0 Holy Spirit of God, show us what it 
means to follow him who said he came to serve 
others and to gi ve his life a ransorn for nlany. 
o Holy ~pirit, teach us what it means to have 
the mind of him who, though rich in glory be
fore the world was, became poor for our sakes'-' 
that, ill him, we might be rich in heaven for 
ever and ever. ' 

ANOTHER PACIFIC CABLE. 
The Evening Post, of San Francisco, is 

authoritv for the statement that the United 
States will soon be confrected by cable with 
h~r newly acquired Pacific possessions, and 
the cable will connect the 'Snited State's from 
San Francisco with Hawaii, the Ladrones, 
the Philippines, and Hong-Kong. The paper 
says that most of the surveys have been 
made. 'l'he contract for the laying of the 
cable has already been let. According to the 
terms of the contract the work must be com
pleted within six months. 'rh~ price to be 
paid is stated to be ten million dollars. 

On Julv 20 the Executive Council of the 
, " 

Hawaiian government signed a contra.ct with 
the Pacific Ca,ble Company to lay a cable be
tween the United States and Hawaii and 
J apau, China and the Philippine Islands, the 
contract being for a period of twenty years. 
The Pacific Cable Company is capitalized for 
onehundreij million dollars. The company 
has been operating very quietly, with the co
operation of this government and Hawaii, 
pending the annexation proceedings. . 

HE often acts unjustly who does not do a 
certain thing; not only he who does a certoiu 
tbing.--Mal'cus 4,utol,linus. ' 
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Sao,bath ··School. 
. INTERNATIONAL LESSON.S, 1898. 

THIRD O.UARTER. 

J,lly 2. The Kingdom Divided; ............................. 1 Kings 12: 16-25 
.July II. Elijah toe Prophet ...................................... l Kings 17: 1:-16 
July 16. Elijah on Carmel. ..................................... ,1 Kings 18: SO-311 
July 23. EJijah's Flfjl;ht and Encourajl;ement ............ 1 Kings 19: 1-16 
.July sr. Naboth's Vlneyard ...................................... l Kings 21: 4-16 
Aug.- 6. E\ijtth~s Spirit on ElIsha ............................ ; ... 2 Kings 2: 6-15 
Aug. 13. The Shunammlt("s Soo .............................. 2 Kings 4: 'J5-37 
Aug. 20. NaHman Hauled; ......................................... 2 Kings 5 :1-14 
Aug. 27. Elisha at Dothan ........................................ 2 Kings 6: 8-18 
~ept. 3. :.The DeRth of EI.1sha ................. , ................. 2 Kings 13: 14-25 
Sept. H,. !'Iinlu!' Indulgence .............................. : .............. Amos 6: 1-8 
Sept. 17. Captivity of the Ten Tl'lbes; ................... 2 Kings '17 : 9-18 
Sept. 24. Uevlew ................................................................................ ~ 
---------''----------
L(~RRON XII.-CAPTIVITY OF THETEN TRInES. 

b'oz' Sabbatll-day, Sept. 17, 1898. 

LESSON 'l'EXT.-2 Kings 17: 9-18 .. 

GOLDEN 'J'EX'l'.-If thou seek hlm,he will be found of thee; hut 
If thou fOl'sllke him, he wiII cast thee off forever.-l Chron. ~8: II. 

. INTHODUOTION. 

The reign of Jeroboam U. was like a brilliant sunset 
preceding a dark and stormy night. His was the long
est and most prospel'ous reign of all the king'R of Israel. 
There were. however, dark shadO\vs in this bright sun
set which foretold tbe gloomy night. Jeroboam II. was 
succeeded by six kings, no one of wbom, with the possi
ble exception of one, died a natural death. His son, . 
Zechariah, the fourth from .Jehu, after a reign of six 

'mont.hs, was murderEd by Shallum.· This usurper, when 
'h~ had reigned but one month, \VflS in turn slain by 
Menahem, a tyrant of gr(>at cruelty. Menahem soon 
found vengeance awaiting him. He was unable to re
sist the ASRyrians under Pul, or Tiglath PiJeser, and be
come,a. subject monarch. Pekahinh succeedeo his father 
and reigned two years, falling before the knife of the 
assassin. Pekah resisted Assyria for a while and witb 
H.ezin, of Syria, fought against Judah. During the 
reign of Pekah the captivity of the Ten 'l'ribes was 
alread,Y begun. The inhabitants of many cit.ies were 
carried away. Hoshea is the laf"t of the kings of Israel, 
and his sovereignty was but vassalage to the kings of 
Assyria.. Heeing a favorable occHsion. Hoshea revolted 
and refused to pny the tribute'. He trusted in the king 
of Egypt for ht'lp; but in this he was disappoint.ed. 
Shalmaneser carne and took H oshea and punished him 
for his treaehery and laid siege to the city of Samaria" 
After three ,Years the city was taken by Sargon, the suc
cessor of ShalIIlllneser; and the kingdom of Israel passes 
from histury. Our .prf'~ent lesson isa part of the prac
tical reflections of the writer of the nook of Kings, as he 
concludes his history of the Northern King~om. 

NOTES. 

9. And the children of L"il'aeldid secretly tlJosethilll(S 
that were 110t I'i!{ht.The immediately preceding con
text makes us sure that the reference is in general to the 
history of Israel and not especially of the doings of the 
people at the capture of Samaria. The word trans
lated "did secretly" is only used here in the Bible. 
Some think that it might be t.ranslated with a figurative 
reference to covering as in putting on apparel. ,. They 
decked out" their worship; that is brol1ght in many 
things foreign to the commands of Moses. High pla,cRs. 
These seem to have been places of worship where an 
altar was built, and.sometimes a chapel. The auth'or of 
uur leAson evidl"ntly looks upon them wi.th disfavor, as 
marks of disloyalty to .Jehovah. He haA in mind, n'o 
doubt, the stern prohibition [See Deuteronomy ] 2] of 
any o~ber place of worship. than the one which God 
should choose. We must remember, however, that the 
"high places" are often spoken of without disapproval 
as in 1 Sam. 9: 12 ff; ] Kings ~: 4. Elijah offered a 
sacrifice upon an altar which he built at Carmel. Con
cerning some kings whose conduct is otherwise approved 
bv the historian, it is mentioned, that they did not 

v • 

remove the "high placp.s." We conclude' then that 
. Jehovah was sometimes worshiped in the high places, 
but that this practice was condemned by those who had 
a deep regard for the law, Rnd tbat the "high places" 
are l1suall.yconnectedwith idolatry. From the tower 
oftlJe watchman to the fenced city. This is probably a 
figurative way of saying "everywhere.". A watch
tower' would be built in a vineyard remote from in
habited villages. A walled city would be a center of 
population. In modern English we would say "forti
fied" instead of "fenced." . 

I 

10. And the.v Bet them l1p ima.geB and groT'es. ·R. V. 
reads "pillars and Asheriin." These were both emblems 
of idol worship. The ,pillars were for Baal, and were 
possibly stone images, the Aaherim were wooden images 
of the godde8sAsherah, probably the, same as A8htoreth 
(plural Ashtaroth). These were the divinities of the 

" -, ,,- _.. ' " 

Zidonians, . whose worsbipwas introdllced in Israel by go into the ja,v8of death,'~ b~t ;')Vhen' we re~ 
Jezebel and Ahah.' memberthatfoI" a whole year ,he endured the 

11. And thp-y burnt incense. This is all one word in horr()rs'of" coventry" rather tbanfail to do 
Hebrew. This wa,s a formal act of worship.' The ' 
heathen. This word is prop~rly translated ",heathen" his duty iIi reporting a serious misdemeanor 
when there isa definite ~ontrR.st with the chosen people; of some of hIS studelltcompanions hi~ exploit 
but here and in verse 15, "nations'" would be better, as at Santiago is accounted for. ':He is rnade of· 
iIi R. Y., The reference is'. to the furmerinhabitants of the stuff of which heroes are· made'. And'lil{e 
the land of Palestine. wh'om God dispossessed when the . unto him was' EdwaJ',d MarshaU,the . .Jne. wspa. 
children of Israel came from Egypt. To prolToke 'the: 
Lord to aTJI/er.' .c This is a. figure of speech, imp~ting-td per correspondent. . Shot through the abdo. 
God the feelings of man. The sacred writer intends no men in that fierce ambushedfip;ht, in a dying 
irreverence; but means to say that tbe action of the chil- condition with. spine and legsparal.Yzed, 

.drenofIsrael toward God is as if a man should commit when rescued by his colleagues he calmly dic
some contemptible deed, eAp~cial1yfor the 'purpose of tated the story of the battle while being car .. 
irritating his. benefactor, wbo ,vould be enraged at such . ried to camp'ou'a stretcher. These are exam_ 
conduct. 

12. Tbe Lord ha.d snid lInto themJ That i'l in the Ten pIes ·of the men who make history,. but those 
Commandments., E.x. 20: 4. words, tittered at the qritical mornent in that 

13. Yet the Lord testified against L"irael. "Unto tan~led Cuban thicket, where an unseen foe 
Israel" as in R. V. is much better. He had not left them poured a deadly volley into the Uuited States' 
without warning or rebuke. Pr~phet and seer ar.e used I . 
synonomously in tHis paFtsage. Primarily the onl" term troops, will be.more potentia in hIstory than 
refers to the man of God in his activit.y, and the other in tbe cool daring of Hobson or the determined 
hi'El'c'ontempla.tion of the divine revelations. Turn J'e fortitude of Marshall. "Don't swear; shoot!" 
from yOllr e vii wa,y.~, etc. We are reminded 'of such pas- r.rhere is a text· wi t h' infini te variations, all of 
sages as Isa. 1: 16, 17; .Jer. 18: 11. whicQ may drive home the. truth that it il:l 

14. But hardened their necks. Israel is proverbial1y a· d 1 . h ' 
stiff-necked people, that is, stubborn. rebellious. The actIon, not wor s, t lat WlllS-' t at. cOUl'age, 
word translated "hardened" has the same root as the self-co.mmand and tact will generally get a 

. word translated" stift,i' That did not beliel'e' in the 'man out of a dangerous situation or awk-
Lordtheil' God. W~o did not put their trustin him. ward. predicament. I could write a little·" 

15. And tbey rejected his sta.tutes,etc. Their apostasy .. holnily on this theIIlP-, but this in~ident needs 
is made vivid by the rarity of expressionf'. His testi- no exposition. Yet. I rnay relate two OCCUl'
monies n'hich 11e testified aga.inst them. Better" His 
precepts which he had enjoined upon·them." Vanity is rences of which I have read, w~ich bear on 
often used in Scripture of the worship of false gods. this same su bject. 
'l'he.v are not.bing a.nd cannot belp. Vallity is, of course, :Many years ago a gentlelnan left his house' 
used he"e not in the f'ense, so usual to us, of false pride. in the early morning- and was hurr.ying down 
but of emptiness. Became Fain, nr "acted vainly." 
That is, their conduct was characterized with the empti- the street, when he noticed a singular and 
ness of idol worship. The LOI'd had chaI'~/(1d them. ferocious-looking man, whose gaze was fast
Deut. 1:!: ao. 31 and el~ewhere. ened upon him .. With instinctive politeness 

16. And they left all the commandments of the Lord and bonhol11ie he smiled, raised his hat and 
their God. 'ro forsake even one commandml"nt of God passed on-wh~n suddenly he heard a shot, 
is virtually to forsake all. Compare Jas. 2: 10. Putting Turning, he found that the stranger had just 
the images of the calves in t.he place of God was a prac-
tical forsaking of God and of all his precepts, although left his borne with the insane intention of kill-
it was not so intended by .Teroboam. He desired that ing the first man he met. He was the' first 
the people should worship, under the form of the calves, man; but his absolute fearlessness, and COll

Jehova.h, who bad hrought tbem out of Egypt. From stitutional a.s well as cultivated courtesy had 
worshiping the calves as images of Jehovah, it was but . put the man off his guard, and the next pass
u step to worshiping other images. Asherah and Baal. 
Tbe host of heaven probably means the sun, moon and er-by had caught the bullet, intended ~or him. 
stars. That smile and bow had saved his life. 

I 

17 .. ABd they caused their sons and their daughters to 
pass thl'ough the fire. . 'rhat is, sacrificed them in tbe 
worship of Moloch the divinity of the Ammonites. It is 
probable from Ezek. 16: 21 that the children were first 
killed, although some have the impression that they 
were burned alive. And used divination, and enchant
ment. 'fhe former word refers to seeking supposed di
reetion b.v casting lots as for example with RrI'OWS hav
ing different marks upon them. Compare Ezek. 21: 21. 
22. 'rhe latter word is very similar in meaning. It 
probably refers, however, to auguries from sights and 
sounds. Compare Gen. 44: 5. SoJd themselves to do 
evil. A figurative expression of the depth to which they 
had sunk in iniquity .. Compare 1 Kings !:31: 25. 

18. 'Pherefore the Lord wa,s ve.r:l'a.n~ry with Israel 
and removed them out bf 11 is sight. See remarks on the 
last clause of verse 9 above. No longer were they re
garded with-affection and interet:1t-that iA, humanly 
speaking. The" tri be of Judah" is here used for the 
kingdom of Judah. There were left also along with the 
Jews a few representatives of the other tribes, as for 
example Anna, the prophetess of the tribe of Asher, men
tioned in Luke 2: 36 . 

A BRITISH COMMENT. 
"Don't swear;. sboot I " These striking 

words .of Colonel Wood' will live lonp; with 
those 'memorable sentences of Nelson and 
Wel1~ngton,. which every ~schoolboy has by 
heart, and are passed on to children's chil
dren. . They remind us,. too, of Admiral 
Dewey's . signal, "Keep' coo), an(l obey 
orders !"The Spanish-American war' has' al
ready produced examples of heroism and for
titude that will.matchan.vthing in history. 
Lieutena!ltHobson bas shown that he could 

When the century was youn~er, and the 
Indian was yet in the land. of our cousins 
across the sea, a gentleman upon the then 
frontier was hunting with friends, got sepa
rated from them, and completely lost his way. 

, Every effort to retrieve his steps led him still 
farther into the wilderness, and night over
took hirn in a dense forest. Overcorne with 
fatigue, he 'lay down under a· tree, and slept 

'profoundly. In the morning he awoke with 
. a start, with that indescribable feeling that 
someone was looking at him,' and, glancing 
up, he saw that he was surrounded by hostile 
Indians, and that the leader of the band, in 
war-paint and feathers, was bending over him 
in no amiable mood,. He took in t,he situa
tion at a gls,nce-knewhis immediate danger, 
and had no means of averting it ; neither did 
he understand' a word of their language. But 
he was self-possessed,. knew', the universal 
language of nature, and believed that under 
war-paint and feathers" a man's a man for a' 
that." ~e fixed his clear, bold eye upon the 
India.D, aDd-smiled! Gradually the fierce- .' 
ness passed away from the taee above him, 
and at last an answering smile came over the 
face. Both were men-both WAre brothers
aud he was saved! 'rhe saV8~e took him 
under his protection, brought· him to his 
wigwam, and after a ~ewdays Testored~ him 
to his friends.-The, Christian Comnlonwe81tht
London. 

.. n ,.~ 
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-- ,SCOT~CLARE.-At Hebron, Pa., July 9, 1898, by Elder 
_,:p,c'~ --G.'P. Kenyon. James Scott, of Eulalia r,rownship,' Pa., 

" ana Hattie Clare, of East Hebron. 

BURDlCK--IRlSH.-In A.lfred, N. Y., by t.he Rev. L. C. 
Rogers, August 25, 1~98, Dea. A. C.Burdick and Mrs. 

. Amy E. lI'ish, both of Alfred, N~ Y .. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notlceRarelnser~dfree of'charg~ Notlces'e;~;~c1lng. 

twenty Hnes will be charged at the rate-of ten cents per Hne for 
. each-line. In excess of twenty. 

Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BA.KER. 

. A Great Raft. 
A late paper from Portland, Oregnn, an

nounced the arrival at Astoria of a raft of 
timber, probably the largest ever floated. 
. I have no m~ans of knowing the size of the 
raft.·sn)ad~: by Hiram~ but'think' they ~llst .. 
have been very large, from the n!lmber of men 
engaged in hewing the tim bp.r and the-length of 

PIERcE.-In· Karion. Okla .. Oswald, infant son of L. A.· h . . ,'-
and Rilla. Pierce, Aug. 8, 1898, aged 3 months, 2 weeks tIme t ey were employed; and, although itis 

" and 2 days. . S.E. P. aa.id th~ men were very cunnirlg (scientific), yet 
BUIWICK.-R,ev. Charles' Rollen Burdick was .born June I am of the" opinion still" tha.t. not a ra.ft sent 

17, 1826',.·and died at Oshkosh, Wis., Aug 22,1897. forth to Joppa, for Soloman, eqria]]ed t.he one 
'fhe suhject of this Ilo~ice h~dbeen engaged in pa.s~or- j nst. I:lrrfved at Astofi'a.''', _ 

al work for the Pl'esbvterIan church between thIrty Th' aft' 600 f t l' ': f' 
d f t If " . d 1\,f' Hh hAC d 11 /' IS r IS ee ong .. 0 CIgar shape, an or y years. e marrle In.IS8_. anna ran H 

in 1849, who died in ] R58. In 1860 he ma~ried Miss" and fifty-three fpet· in diameter, a.nd draws 
Louisa Whittlesy, who died in 1861. For a tbird wife twenty feet six inches of water. It is bound 
he married Addie Reals, who, with t\VO sons, survives' together by four steel cables of OIle and a 
him. .. B. 1<'. B. quarter inch diameter. A chain .was ·la.id· 
WHl'l'TI~T.-In the town of Sumner, Wis., Aug. 10, 1898, th!'ough the whole. length of the raft, to 'Yhich 

(if cancer, Mrs. Susan Browning Pierce, wife of John the tow-line is att.ached, and is so connected 
\Vhittet. . 

Mrs. Whittet was born in the state of New York, in or 
neal' the town 'of Alfred, ahout 1836. She was the 
daughter of· .Daniel and Catharine Lewis Pierce, who 
were natives of the state of Rhode Island, and who were 
marl'ied in Hopkinton, R. 1., Aug. 28, 1825. Mrs. Pierce 
wa.s a daughter of Elins and Elizabeth Browning Lewis, 
of the above-named tOWIl, both of whom were life-long 
Seventh-day Baptists. 'With her parents, the subject of 
thiR notice moved from the state of New York, in 1838, 
to Fulton County, Illinojs, where she i'esided until 1852, 
when, with them. she again moved to what was then 
the town Kaskanon (now SUIIl!ler), Wis., at which 
place her parents died. Rhe received ltn academic educa
tion at Albion Academy,· and for a time followed the 
a,vocatioll of school-teaching. On Nov. H}, ] 859, she 
was married to Mr. John Wh~ttet, of the town of Sum
ner, at which place she died. She was a woman of 
strong mind, industrial habits, rund was aeknowledged 
as a good neighbor and a devoted mother. She leaves a 
husband and fourchildl'en, namely: Mrs. Mary Eo Rob 
bins, Martha L. and James ·Whittet. of Sumner, anel 
Mrs. Maggie A. Thompson, of Edgerton, Wis.; also a 
brother, Daniel Pierce, of Sumner. Her funeral was held 
at the home, Friday afternoon, Aug. 12, after which the 
remains were tenderly laid at rest iIi the Sumner Ceme
tery, her only son, one grandson and four nephews act-
ing as bearers. A. A.. L. 

with the cables that the harder the strain the 
more closely and securely was the timber held 
tog·ether. Each end of the raft was protected 
by a heavy p1ank bulk-head; this was also 
beldin place by being attached to the. cables. 
A chain, 450 feet in length~ of great 
strengt~, was attached to t,he chain passing 
through the r.aft, and formed a part of what 
is called the "tow-line"; to this chain wa,s 
fastened the tow-line propel', consisting of a 
hawser, or rope, 900 feet long, and sixteen 
inches in circumference.' . 

This, we believe to be the greatest of an 
rafts, as it represents near seven mil1ions of 
cubic feet of timber, and when made into 
sawed lumber would reach the enormous 
quantity of nearly thirteen million feet. 

To construct an ocean raft of such dimen
sions and strength shows far more fOl'e
thoug-ht and science, for our Oregon lumber
Olen, than w.a's exercised by our Maine breth
ren a few years ago, when they essayed to 
take a raft to New York; this went to pieces 
on the wa.y and more or les8 of it found its 
way to the fiords of Norway, having been 
piloted there by the Gulf Stream. 

Railroads· in Sweden, 
WORK WITH LOVE IN IT. AccordilJg to the number of inhabitants in 

At a county fair in New England there Sweden, the length of the railways is very 
was a continual crowd around one a.gri- great, and although the country is lIlountain
cultural exhibit, which excit~d a great ous, yet the skill of t}'e engineers hf:Ls pl:acti
deal of admiration, and was the occasion of ca.]]y made the roads a vel''y fair grade. 
many remarks. The exhi~it was marked, For several years, S'Y_eden has been trying 
" Raised on an Abandoned Farm." The arti- to get a trunk line to the north, conlmencing 
cles shown were grown by a man who had nn the shores of the Baltic, thus· passing 
formerly followed another occupation, upon thrQugh Sweden, and also Norway, tq Lofo-

. a farm in a rough bill town, which its owner den, very near the 69° of north latitude, 
had found an . undesirable piece of propety, more than 150 miles within the Arctic Circle. 
and had practically deserted it. The exhibit The governInents have made appropriations 
included twenty-two .varieties of potatoes, for this great northern railway that will car
several variet.ies of wheat, oats, barley, rye,· ry passengers into the land of the" midnight 
a.nd bp-ans, onions, pumpkins, squashes, mel. sun." It D?ay be asked, What can be t.he 
ons, beets, carrots and turnips. . rrhe.people object of. building a road, extending away 

into these Arctic regions, so long as the land 
kept the proprietor of the" abandoned farm" does not reach on t.o .the''; Pole" ? . Therefore 
busy explaining 1;low he produeed s'uch w.on- there cannot be even a prospect of ever trans
derful results. His reply was that 11e took de- por~ing by rail the: great T8Jxodinew to the 
light in farming, and did tp.e best he could. Smithsonian Iilstitute. . 

.bof~d.en, beinD' far withiil the Arctic Circle, " 0 yes," sal'd o' ne bystander, sonle.w .. hat con- 1""1 - is almost in' sight of the Great Sequoia, yet 
temptuously, '" he's farming' for the love of .. her harbor is open for ships at all seasons of 
it." "And I imagine," said anotherbystand- the year. The climate of Lofoden is rendered 
er, " that if the farlner who had the place' be- mild through the operation of the sanitary 
fore this man took it had farmed a little more law, for the preserving of the life of fishes and 
,for the love. of it, he wouldn't have h'ad'any other sea· atdma.1s, as· sbown _by the Gulf 

. 8tream coursing:=-its way from the ~}ulfof 
. occasion to go off andleaveit."-TheYouth's Mexico, crossing the Atlantic, a.nd pushilJg 
COlnp8Jni:Qii~··· .,it!3 w~!y inside the Ar.ctic Circl~ along: the 

SUA' AS' ANDPRE)IIUMS.-FACTORY TO FAMILY. ' 
,.it ~ ?t,. '.:. The, • LarklD.:'Idea· . fnlly. explained In 

' .. ' ..•..... ;, ... ;.'.' ..•.. , ........ ' ...•... '... ' ...... " .• '"' .. aut,.lfi. ~. :,......, ..... e ....••. bo .... okiet •...... Free 8&. mple ; •• : c.' h "Soa)) If ~entlon tl:il8 magazine.-,,·· 
:.', .. ' . , ',"". ·Thelar,~irLS~apMfg. CO' I B.uff'aJo l N.Y •. 

. ' 

Rotal ... ke. the f~ pure. 
. wboleaome aDd delicious. 

\' 

~KIN" 
POWDER 
Maohltoly Pllro 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK. 

-------------- .. -~~-.--------- -----.----- -------- -_.,------ ----

coast' of Norwa.Y. Lofoden is on the latitude 
of central Greenland. the northern shol'e~ of 
Bri.tish America, Alaska a.nd Siberia, a.nd is 
to be the terminus of t.he most northern rail-
road in the world. ' 

'rhis road will make an outlet for the valu
able mineral treasures of Lapland, Nor\I\'8.'y 
and Sweden to be shipped to all parts of the 
world. When the Russian-Siberian railroad· 
sha.]] have been completed, we shall have two 
of the lon~;est railroads in the world, both 
traversing the frozen regions of the north. 
---=--==---=--=--=-====-=-=-~=-=====-=--=--==--==--= 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the pUblicatiolls of the American R8.b
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of. Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton .Junction, Wis. 

----
~THIR'l'Y-'l'HnEE churches have not yet paid their 

apportioned share of the expenses of the General Confer
ence for !ust year. A word to the wise is sutfi~ient. 

'VU,LIAM C. WHI'l'FOlW. 
ALI"HED, N:Y., July ]5,1898. 

----
~ THIij Twenty-third Annual Ses~ion of the Seventh-

day Baptist churches of the sta.te of Iowa will convene 
with the Grand Junction church, on Friday, Sept. ] 6, 
189~. A. J. WELLR, Moderator. 

NE'l'TIE V AN HOI.m! SAC. 
--~-------------

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
'M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-schoo~ held eyery Sabbat.h after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street aW . Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially' 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. . CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 

IEir'THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St .. 
Station. Services at 3 o?clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. WilliaJ?l C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London,'·N., England. Sabbath-:keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as ·they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. The,re is only one way to cure deaf
. ness. and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
cau,sed by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely Closed deafness is the result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normalcon(1,ition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dolla.IB for any caseof Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by iIall's 
Co tarrh Cure: Send for circulars. free. . .. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
1301d by Druggists, 75 c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best . 

.. 
\ 
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LOC/.L 'AGENTS. 

'; The following Ager.te are, authorised to recelV~' 
I all amoun~ thH.t, ale desl.r;ned, for the PUbliShing, 
'~' Ifouse;\and pass receipts for the so,me. , 
'~" "Westerly, R. I . ....:J. Perry Clarke. , 

" 'Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkfnton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 

, Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. ShermalJ. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. ' 
New York City.-C. C. ChlplJlan. _ 

, BerUn, N.' Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.---'-Rev. A. B.Prentice. 
r.('w-rt1le, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-D.,. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B.G. Stillman. 
~cott, N. Y.-B.L: Barber. 

- Rtat.eBrldge. N., Y.-John M. Satterlee., 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin' Whitford. 
Alfred.N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.~P. A; Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
lUchbur~, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mms. 
J.Jittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.~J. B. Whitford. 
Ahiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 

II 

Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Sdllmall. ' 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
• TaCkson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H., Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina., Ill.-E.F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 

,;, Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. n. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10wa.-ThoB. S. Hurley. 
Hrund Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hnulder,Colo.-ltev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North IJoup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 

, Fayet,teville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

---"----" ==== ---~------~---------.-

Business Directory. 
----------~-----------------.------

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'l' MISSION-' 

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY. R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Allhaway.R.1. 
O. U. WHITFQR!:-, Corresponding Secretary. 

W e8t~rly. !-t. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Trelumrer. We8terly, R. I. 

The,regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third WedneHday in January, ·April. 
July. and October. 
----------------------'--------------- ----" -------

Hope Valley, R, I, 

O .. E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

~~-----=====~~========~==== 
Alfred, N. y, 

-------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. ' 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
TH EOLOGICAL 'SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and Information, addreHH -
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED' ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. Sa.un(lel'8. A. M., Pdn. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

, Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Capital .................... >0 ................................. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRAl'fUALlJ~ Presld('!nt. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice Preeident. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 80-
CIE'ry. 

R. M. TOMLINl'!ON; President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. DURD~CK, (!orrettpollding Secretary, 

hI dependence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. H. KENVON. TrellMnrer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Jw.Jruln,r rJuo.rterly' mt:'lt'lt.tngl! in }'ebruary, Ma.y, 
Augtlrtt, alld· NOVt'01b"r. at the call of thepretI
Idp,nt. 

w. w. COON, D. D. 8., 

DJCl'fTI14T. 

OfHce Houl'8.-9 A .. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, AlIP.gany Connty, N. Y 

, Devoted to Unlvel'81ty and local news. Terms, 
f1 00 per year. ' 

, Addretl8 SUN PUBLISBIl'fG AS80CIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, .• ' . 
: R,e and Ear only. " . 

Omee _ Geneeee Street 

" 

Brooklyn,N, Y. 

S' ABDATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

J l ' 
FRANK L. GREENE, President, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
.TOHN B.:COTTRELTJ, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012'E. 169th St., New 

Yqrk, N. Y. , 
,Vice Presidents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H.; VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J,;Marthl Sindall. Verona, ,N. Y.; H.· 
D. Clarke, Podge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W.Lewls. 
Hammond,ILa., " 

, New York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPI"LE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

, ,St. Paul Bun~lng. 220 Broadway. 

C' . C.CHIPMAN, 
ARCHlTECT, 

St: Pa.ul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT, SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. I •. TITSWORTH, Sec., I' R~v. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. . Sec., PJaillfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

. J., the.second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
- ._------_._---

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rIS'l' MEMOltIAI .. 

., BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominationlll Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

'--------,---

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommiBsioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15.1897. 

J~EV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Pre~ldent. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held a.t Milton .Junction, ,Wis., 
Aug. 24-29, 189~. 

PROF. 'VARDNER WILLIAMS, 5M22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLAi"l'S, D. D.,MHton,Wis.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. oW. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. HULL, 5742 ,Jackson A've., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THB GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNlJERS, President. Milton. Wis. 
REi'A 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATION AL SECRETARIES: Roy:F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., MISS HARRIET CARPENTER,
Ashaway,-R. I., G.W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N.Y .• 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hamrnond, 
La. 

,WOMAN'S ~XECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Mllton, 
Wis. 

President, 
'l'reat:lurer, 
He<:. Sec., 
001'. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PLAT~S, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRtI. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. ALlJERT 'VHITl<'ORD, Milton, 

Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 
ROGERS, Waterville, Me. . 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N .• T. 
South-EaHtern Association, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN. Lost Creek, 
W.Va. _ 

Cent.ral Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 

WeBt.ern Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Mllton Junc
Wis. 

South-West.ern Association, MRH. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. . 

Write for ourinteresttng books .. Invent
or's Help" and .. How you are Bwindled." 
Send U8 a r01lgb IllEetbh or model of four 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
1011 free our opinion as to whother it is 
probably patentable. We make asoocialty 
of applications -rejeoted in ,. other handS. 
Blglle8t referenoee furnished. ' 

. ....10. a 1lAB10. 
PAT.&1tT SOLIOITORS ~ .mItP .. '1'8 
CivIl & MeChanical Engtnee1'll, Graduates of the 
Polytecbnic Scbool of Jl:n.l!lJ,~erlng. Bachelors in 
Applied Sciences, Laval 'University, Members 
Patent La:w ASlIOclatlon, American Water Works 
ASlOClation, New Enlrland Water Workll AIIIIOC. 
P.Q. Surveyorl Assoctation, AslOC. Member Can 
SOcIety of ClvU Engineers. ., - • 

. O~lI'IOE8. { WA8HINGTON. D:.C. 
• MONTIUI:AL, CAN. ' 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A muu8TlAN M:ONTHLYDEVOTED TO 

• TEWISH INTERESTS. 
• j'" 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky~ 

TER.NS. 
Dome8tic subSCriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ". .. .... 50· ' .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .................. ; ....... 3 .. 

.. (Forelgn) ..... ~; ................ :'.:. 5 .. 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, E,ng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Llttl~ Genesee, N. Y. 

_ ADDRESS., . 
- All businells commun1cailon~ should be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A famlly and religioutl,Jlaper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, MiHsion Work, arid to Sabbath Reform. 

PU8LISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ..................... : ........ 4 00 

THE SABBATH- OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONT,HLY IN THE' 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ................... ;; .. 75 cents per year. 
PUBidSHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland . 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Bapt.ism, Temperance, ete. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
'truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THtil 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, Inadvance ....................... : ........... f2 00 
. Papers to fort'!ign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper diecontinutld until arrearagee are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient adverttHements will be inserted for 

75cents an inch for the firtlt inHf'rt.ion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
cont.raet.s made with parties adver,tislng exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
'Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

-ments changed'quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
pllbllcat-lon, should be addressed to THE BAB
BA. TH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N •• T, 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $1U.OO. 

Fully Warranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. E. H: SocwelI, of Welton, 
Iowa, says: "'Ve have a Sterling Sewing Ma
chine, purchased of Mr. E. D. Bliss, and are thor
oughly satisfied with it and cheerfully recommend 
it to llECORDER readertl." If not as recommended 
you can ret-urn at my expense. Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, Wis. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND AL~'ALFA LANDS. 

. TERMS EASY. 
Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

Auburn, Minnesota, EMtern representative. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGN. 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
, An.,.o:ne sending a sketch and description ma, 

Cluickl1' _certain our opinion free wbether an 
invention i8 probably patentable. Communica
tions strictI,. oonlldentfal. HandboOk on Patente 
lent free. Oldest agency for lIecnrlnltpatente. 

Patentll taken' tbrough Munu & CO. receive 
~caL nottce, without eba1'lr8, In the 

Sdtntlflc Jlmtricli. 
A bandllomel,. tllustrated weekI,.. Larit-.t cIr· 
eulatlon of any 8clentUIc journal. Term •• t3 a 
year; foul' monthll, fL, Bold by aU newsdealen. 

MUNN& CO.381 Broad .. ,tftew, York 
Branch OtBoe. 826 Jl'St.. W .. hlDgton. D. 0. 

. . ~ : -
, AlFR'ED,;-:UNIVERSITY' 

begins its SixtY-i'bii-d: year, , . 
Septeln ber 6,1,898. 

I 

COLLEGE. 
Cour!'les: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree' of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leadin~ to degree of S.,B. 

Department ofUrapbics. 
Department ofMilsic. 

Department of Art. 
TheoJogica,/ Department. 

. EXl)ense~ from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

:F~or Catalogue or Further'Informa:tion , 
address . 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. n., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

, ' 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Courses are those required forentrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 

, ' 

EXPENSES; 8150 TO 8250 PER YEAR. 

For Catalogue or other' information, 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. IU., Principal, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE 
begins its Fifty-fifth year, 

September 7, 1898. 

Located at the juncture of two lines of the Ohl
cago. Mllwauke ll-nd St. Paul Railway, and with
in one mile of its junct.ure with the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway. 

Maintains both Preparatoryanrt Collegiate De
partment'S, with the full Ancient, Classical, Scien
tific, nnd EngUsh courses of study. 

Conduct,s a School of Music under the charge of 
Prof. ,JalI'us M. Stillman, Mus. Doc. 

Establltlhed a. Course of Bible Study in English, 
under the instruction of Rev. Lewis A. Platts; 11 
brief Com-mereial Course. of Prof. Albert Whlt
forrl; Course in Elocution on the Delsa,rteSystem, 
of Pr~s. W. C. Whitford; Courses in the Art De
part.ment. of Mrs. Emily A. Platts; and Course!:! 
in Mtlltary Drill and In Cornet Band Pract.ice each 
led by a student selected for the work. 

Industrious and ambitious students helped to 
earn means to meet in part their expenses. 

An efficient Christian Association maintained 
by the students of both sexes; also Literary So
ciedes, and an excellent Reading Room. 

Expenses per year of thirty-nine 
weeks, from $150 to $200. 

f ----'-
For Circular, Catalogue, or other in

formation, address 

PRESIDENT W. C. WHITFORD, 
Milton, Rock Co., Wis. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Begins its Tenth Year 

August 30, 1898. 

Located on Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road, 40 miles west of Grafton and 68 
miles east of Parkersburg . 

Healthful.loca1ity~ pleasant surround
ings, and excellent moral atmosphere. 

Classical, Scientific and Normal Courses. 
Graduates in Normal Course entitled to 
State Teacher's Certitlcate upon same 
conditions as graduates of State Nor

mal Hchools. 

College has excellent-standinal; in state, 
and her g'raduates in great demand as 
teachers. 

Expenses for year of ,39 weekS, 
'$90 to $150. 

For Il1u8tra,ted Catalogue, 'with full 
pltTticulR'r~, address., 

, .. ' . (', .. 




